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The aim of this study was to describe type 1 diabetes patients' perceptions and experiences of their 
duties in care. The purpose of the study was to produce new knowledge in nursing science, of a very 
little known and researched phenomenon, and  to strengthen patient-centred care in nursing practice. 
The research questions were: what are type 1 diabetes patients' perceptions and experiences of their 
duties, of the implications of duties and of the issues affecting the fulfilment of duties. The study had a 
qualitative approach. Data was collected by interviewing type 1 diabetes patients (n=20) of one diabetes 
policlinic belonging to one specialized-care hospital in Finland, using theme-interview method. The 
individual interviews took place in July-August 2013, during policlinics normal opening hours. 
Deductive-inductive analysis method was used for analysing obtained data. The research questions 
represented the basis for inductive analysis. Patient duties were categorized deductively using as 
classification frame the categories brought by the literature search: patient duties towards themselves, 
towards society and towards healthcare professionals. This created one main category. The significance 
and implications of patient duties built two other main categories. 
 
Type 1 diabetes patients perceive that they are responsible for their life, well-being, health and self-care. 
According to the results of this study, type 1 diabetes patients experience that they have many types of 
duties (as patient and as society member) towards themselves, towards own family, towards society and 
towards healthcare professionals. These duties are described to have implications upon patient's care, 
self-care and life quality, and upon healthcare system and healthcare professionals' workload. The new 
types of duties which arose, are connected with the characteristics of diabetes care. The types of duties 
which were not mentioned at all refer to the duty to ensure of being a recognized member of healthcare 
provision services, the duty of respecting other patients and avoid spreading infection, and the duty of 
citizenship. A new subcategory was found, which includes patient's duties towards own family. 
Adherence and fulfilling of patient duties are perceived to be under the influence of  multiple factors.  
The care relationship with healthcare staff, patient education, patient's own motivation and patient's 
resources are the central factors perceived to promote or prevent fulfilling the duties. The availability of 
healthcare services, support network and work community are also seen as important motivational 
factors for adherence to duties. The subject of patient duties is unfamiliar and some of the participants 
did not heard before of patient duties.  
 
The knowledge obtained in this study can be utilized in the development of individual and patient-
centered care planning, and in supporting patient self-care, self-determination and patient participation 
tin care. Patient duties are a very little researched area, so there is a need for future studies in order to 
confirm the findings of this study. Further research is needed also to clarify patient duties within 
different groups of patients, to establish the manifestations and features of the concept in different 
environments and to reveal the exploitation possibilities of this knowledge. 
 
 
Key words: diabetes, duty, ethics, nursing, patient, responsibility, type 1 diabetes 
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Tämän tutkimuksen tarkoituksena oli kuvata tyypin 1 diabetespotilaiden käsityksiä ja kokemuksia 
heidän velvollisuuksistaan hoidossa. Tutkimuksen tavoitteena oli tuoda hoitotieteeseen uutta tietoa 
hyvin heikosti tunnetusta ilmiöstä, ja vahvistaa potilaslähtöisen hoidon toteutumista hoitotyössä. 
Tutkimuskysymykset olivat: Mitkä ovat tyypin 1 diabetespotilaiden käsitykset ja kokemukset heidän 
omista velvollisuuksistaan, niiden seuraamuksista ja velvollisuuksien toteuttamiseen vaikuttavista 
asioista? Tutkimusote oli laadullinen. Aineisto kerättiin haastattelemalla yhden suomalaisen 
keskussairaalan diabetes poliklinikan ykköstyypin diabetespotilaita (n=20) käyttämällä 
teemahaastattelumenetelmää. Haastattelut toteutettiin yksilöhaastatteluina heinä-elokuussa 2013, 
poliklinikan aukioloaikana. Aineisto analysoitiin deduktiivis-induktiivisella sisällön analyysillä. 
Aineiston ryhmittelyssä käytettiin induktiivisena lähtökohtana tutkimuskysymykset. Potilaan 
velvollisuudet ryhmiteltiin deduktiivisesti käyttämällä luokittelurunkona kansainvälisen kirjallisuushaun 
tuottamia luokkia: potilaan velvollisuudet itseään kohtaan, yhteiskuntaa kohtaan ja terveydenhuollon 
ammattilaisia kohtaan. Tämä muodosti yksi yläluokka. Potilaan velvollisuuksien merkitys ja siihen 
vaikuttavat tekijät muodostuivat vielä kaksi eri yläluokka. 
 
Ykköstyypin diabetespotilaat kokevat, että ovat vastuussa omasta elämästään, hyvinvoinnistaan, 
terveydestään ja itsehoidostaan. Tämän tutkimuksen tulosten mukaan, ykköstyypin diabetespotilaat 
kokevat velvollisuuksia (potilaana ja yhteiskunnan jäsenenä) itseään kohtaan, omaa perhettä kohtaan, 
yhteiskuntaa kohtaan ja terveydenhuollon henkilökuntaa kohtaan. Nämä velvollisuudet ovat potilaille 
merkityksellisiä hoidon, itsehoidon ja elämän laadun kannalta sekä terveydenhuollon tehokkuuden ja 
terveydenhuollon henkilökunnan työmäärän kannalta. Uudet esiin tuodut velvollisuudet liittyvät 
diabeteshoidon erityispiirteisiin. Muutama potilaan velvollisuus ei ollut lainkaan mainittu: velvollisuus 
varmistaa että kuuluu johonkin terveydenhuollon järjestelmään, velvollisuus kunnioittaa muita potilaita 
ja estää infektioiden leviämistä ja kansalaisvelvollisuus. Uusi löydetty alaluokka sisältää potilaan 
velvollisuudet perhettä kohtaan.  Potilaan velvollisuuksien toteuttaminen on koettu olevan monien 
tekijöiden vaikutuksen alla. Hoitosuhde terveydenhuollon henkilökuntaan, ohjaaminen, potilaan oma 
motivaatio ja potilaan voimavarat ovat keskeisiä asioita, jotka edistävät tai estävät potilaan 
velvollisuuksien toteuttamista.  Hoitopalveluiden saatavuus, tukiverkosto ja työyhteisö myös nähdään 
tärkeinä motivointivälineinä velvollisuuksien noudattamiseen 
 
Tutkimuksesta saatua tietoa voidaan hyödyntää potilaslähtöisen ja yksilöllisen hoitotyön 
kehittämissuunnittelussa sekä potilaan oman hoidon, itsemääräämisoikeuden ja hoitoon osallistumisen 
tukemisessa. Potilaan velvollisuudet ovat erittäin vähän tutkittu aihealue, joten lisää tutkimusta tarvitaan 
sekä tämän tutkimuksen tuloksien konfirmoimiseksi, että eri potilasryhmien velvollisuuksista, käsitteen 
ilmenemisestä ja piirteistä eri ympäristöissä, ja tämän tiedon hyödyntämismahdollisuuksista.   
 
Asiasanat: diabetes, etiikka, potilas, sairaanhoito, vastuu, velvollisuus, ykköstyypin diabetes 
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1    INTRODUCTION 
In the area of internal medicine, patients with cardiovascular diseases and diabetes are the most 
common clients of primary and specialized care, and represent an increasing group in health care in 
general and globally (Vauhkonen & Holström 2005, Niemi & Winell 2005, Laatikainen et al. 2002, 
Glasgow & Anderson, 1999). Considering the chronicity and long-term care need of these diseases 
and also other internal diseases combined with aging of population, efficient, patient-centered and 
patient-involving health promotion is needed. Health promotion in a patient-centered manner 
represents also one of the goals in Finnish health policy programs. (STM 2012.)  
Patient involvement and participation in care is a growing movement increasingly emphasized, 
according to which patients are expected to assume more responsibility for the prevention, detection 
and treatment of health problems (Cahill 1998, Wetzels et al. 2008, Tuorila 2009). Promoting health 
in a patient-centred manner and involving the patient in care includes also taking into consideration 
the factors that have a major importance and influence to one’s health like the choices that patients 
make. Current knowledge referring to the health-related choices that patients make is narrow and 
specifies that patients have duties, among which the duty to make good choices for their health. 
(Buetow  2005, Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008, Miracle 2011, Weber 2006.) 
The concept of patients’ duties has received very little attention and there is a significant imbalance, 
as it has been most spoken of the rights of the patient and the duties of health-care professionals 
(Evans 2007, Steward & Fallone 2004, Peternelj-Taylor & Yonge 2003). Though duties of the 
patient represent a multidimensional phenomenon, which is closely related to the basic purpose of 
care, it has been pondered usually only in medical ethics (Buetow & Elwyn 2006, Evans 2007, 
Civaner & Arda 2008, Kangasniemi et al. 2012). This marginalizes the role of patients’ duties in 
nursing science, and so contradicts the purpose of care (Kangasniemi et al. 2012).  
It is also stated that giving importance to ethical dilemmas is crucial for nursing practice and health 
care practice in general (Allmark 2005). Recognition that patients have duties might have positive 
outcomes, like promoting national health and having positive economical impacts within public 
health care (Evans 2007, Larsson et al. 2010, Kyngäs 2007, Olsen 2000, Kangasniemi et al. 2012). 
On the other hand, overemphasis on patient duties or responsibilities can have the negative effect of 
making people feel responsible for problems over which they have no control (Olsen 2000, Gorter 
et al. 2011).  
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This study belongs to the subproject “Ethics in Health Promotion: Client’s Health Choices, Duties 
and Rights”, which is a part of the research programme “Early Intervention and Ethics in Health 
Promotion” of the department of Nursing Science at the University of Eastern Finland.  
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2    PATIENTS’ DUTIES IN INTERNAL MEDICINE 
The area of internal medicine is very broad, and consists of many specialties: cardiologic diseases, 
gastroenterological diseases, endocrinologic diseases, nephrologic diseases, infections, 
rheumatologic diseases and hematological diseases. In addition to these, neurological and 
pulmonary diseases are frequently cared in collaboration with internal diseases area, as they have 
related conditions. (Vauhkonen & Holström 2005.)  
The material for the literature review of this study has been searched during October and November 
2012 and November 2013. Information was retrieved from the following databases: Josku, Linda, 
Cinahl (Ebsco), and PubMed through systematic search. The search terms were patient, client, duty, 
responsibility, obligation, ethics, diabetes, chronic diseases, internal medicine/internal diseases, and 
the search was limited on years (1990 – 2012) and on peer reviewing. The search was completed 
according to the rules of each database, and the search terms were interrupted (e.g. patient*, ethic*) 
for a larger targeting (see Appendix 1). After going through the results, a total of twelve articles 
were selected for literature review (see Appendix 2). A number of three articles were found through 
manual search, by using references of other relevant articles. Also other articles were selected, that 
were related to the theme. 
2.1 Patients with internal diseases and diabetes 
In Finland diabetes occurrence has increased by 97% between years 1988-2002 and is still strongly 
increasing (Niemi & Winell 2005). Some of the causes are aging of the population, and causes 
related to lifestyle (e.g. obesity increase and physical activity decrease). Diabetes requires 
significant resources and input from the patients and represents a challenge in health care also 
because of the complications it causes (e.g. cardiovascular diseases that can lead to cerebral 
infarction, lower limb amputation, nephropathy, etc.). (Niemi & Winell 2005.) 
Prevalence of overweight and obesity is increasing in Western countries, including Finland. 
Although there have been major developments in pharmacotherapy of lifestyle-related risk factors, 
lifestyle change remains a central part of treatment of type 2 diabetes , dyslipidemia, and high blood 
pressure. (Laatikainen et al. 2002.) The treatment for about 30% of type 2 diabetics in Finland is 
represented only by diet (Koskenvuo 2003). Lifestyle change is seen as the main means to 
overcome the epidemic, as many lifestyle factors such as lack of physical exercise, unhealthy diet 
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low in fiber and high in saturated fats, and overweight are associated with the onset of the disease 
(Tuomilehto et al. 2001). 
Finland has the highest prevalence in the world for type 1 diabetes. Type 1 diabetes is caused by the 
autoimmune destruction of the pancreatic insulin-producing beta-cells. Type 1 and type 2 diabetes 
are associated with a wide variety of somatic complications. It is estimated, that retinopathy affects 
about 40 % of type 1 diabetics that have had the disease under twenty years. After twenty years 
with diabetes, the percent of those suffering of retinopathy doubles. About 40% of type 1 diabetics 
that have had the disease for twenty years or more are diagnosed with renal insufficiency. 
(Koskenvuo 2003.)  Instability in the amount of glucose reaching the brain can also cause 
alterations to cerebral function, from mild impairment through to dementia-like states and even 
death. It is stated that the responsibility of the patient with diabetes is to control his or her blood 
glucose levels, in order to reduce any mental decline or other complications. Though, nursing staff 
should be aware that patients with diabetes experiencing a loss of mental function may have 
difficulties in understanding information and instructions. (Wilson 2012.) 
Watts' et al. study (2010) shows that type 1 diabetes is not just a physical condition, but also a 
profoundly social and psychological impact. It may indeed be in the context of this and other 
chronic physical conditions that the need for psychological attention and intervention becomes most 
acute (Watts et al. 2010). The goal of promoting the patient’s well being, better quality of life and 
preventing complications requires a treatment approach that incorporates an understanding also the 
social, psychological and psychiatric ramifications of diabetes (Debono & Cachia 2007). 
Diabetes and its treatment does not affect only the patient but also the life of family members in 
several ways, causing, for example, different types of psychological distress. The support from 
partners/spouses has an important role in making and maintaining lifestyle changes and optimizing 
diabetes management (for example support for healthy eating and general dietary management). 
Both persons with diabetes and their family may have to make changes in their choices of food, 
eating patterns, and dietary schedules. (Rintala et al. 2013.) For young adults support from family 
can represent support from parents, for older people support from their children or grandchildren 
and for others, their spouses, siblings or more distant relatives, can be the source of support. Family 
care for people with diabetes includes a wide range of tasks, roles and relationships. (Gunn et al. 
2012.)  
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Another life-style related health issue in Finland is represented by substance abuse, with the alcohol 
abuse related diseases and alcohol intoxication being one of the principal causes of death, also 
among working-age population, especially men. (Statistics Finland, 2007) 
In respect of all the conditions presented above, many physicians and nurses consider that patients’ 
unwillingness to change is always or nearly always a key barrier to treatment. In health counseling 
the information is important but often insufficient, and leaves the patient motivation and willingness 
to change as a crucial but unresolved dilemma of treatment of many chronic conditions. (Jallinoja et 
al. 2007.)  
2.2 Patient duty as concept and phenomenon 
The concept of duty has been described in philosophy Kant in relation to the concept of good will. 
Concept of duty ‘‘contains the concept of good will, though under certain subjective limitations and 
hindrances.’’ (Wood, et al. 2002). Patient duties concept has been described also from the 
perspective of autonomy, with regards to the vulnerability, capacity or competence of the patient 
(vulnerable patients do not have the same duties as other patients) (Draper & Sorell 2002). There is 
a significant challenge in defining competence and incompetence in theory and also practice 
(Kangasniemi et al. 2012). It is considered that if autonomy in medical ethics is the same as in 
general ethics, then it should involve also taking responsibility for the choices made. If individuals 
have rights, than they have the interconnected duty to respect the rights of others. Therefore, 
autonomy without responsibility is not autonomy. The paternalistic orientation of care, which 
eliminates the responsibilities from patients, will not be able to ensure a true autonomy for the 
patients (Draper & Sorell 2002). Some of the duties come from general ethics, and from the 
obligations that all persons have to each other (Draper & Sorell 2002). Patient duties are mainly 
based on ethics and on patient rights (Kangasniemi et al. 2012). 
Related concepts 
Responsibility for own health is a topical discussion related to duties of the patients. In medical 
ethics, health is rarely recognized to be an ethical duty, and duties of the patient are usually limited 
(e.g. follow the treatment) (Sider & Clements 1984). Current ethics and legislation are strict 
regarding the rights of a patient, so patient duties must be based on patient rights as well. This is a 
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sustainable way to promote the purpose of care: the best care for the patient. (Kangasniemi et al. 
2012.) 
Self-care and self-management of chronic diseases have become patient’s responsibilities and it has 
been stated that the most important choices affecting the health of a person are made by that person, 
not by health professionals (Glasgow & Anderson 1999). Self-management of diabetes has become 
increasingly the patient’s responsibility, and so, patient’s view on self-management is considered 
essential in diabetes care. The general trend has been a gradual replacement of authoritarian and 
instructive care traditions by patient-centered methods aiming at patient empowerment (Tuorila 
2009). Though, little is known about the opinions of people with diabetes on relevant topics such as 
taking responsibility for managing diabetes and if these responsibilities given are overwhelming or 
not (Gorter et al. 2011.).  
An interesting and challenging approach to the patient duty concept is represented by the global 
perspective. In different cultural and societal settings, combined with the diversity of local 
legislations, patient duties may differ significantly in meaning, experiences and highlighting of the 
concept. When taking account for disease causation, a study conducted among white and South-
Asian living in Britain (with diabetes), showed subtle, but important differences in the ways in 
which these respondent groups attributed responsibility and blame for developing the disease. One 
group tended to externalize responsibility, and other group by contrast, tended to emphasize the role 
of their own lifestyle ‘choices’ and ‘personal failings’. (Lawton et al. 2007). Also family role 
responsibilities might differ from one ethnicity or culture to another. Some cultures are more family 
oriented than others, and the attitudes toward the family vary in different cultures. (Rintala et al. 
2013.) Therefore, there is a need to explore patient duties and how they are perceived 
internationally (Kangasniemi et al. 2012, Hanssen 2004). Cultural sensitivity is essential when 
approaching the patient duty concept.   
Though duties of the patient represent a multidimensional phenomenon, which is closely related to 
the basic purpose of care, it has been pondered usually in medical ethics (Buetow & Elwyn 2006, 
Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008). This marginalizes the role of patients’ duties in nursing 
science, and so contradicts the purpose of care (Kangasniemi et al. 2012). Patients’ duties are not a 
new phenomenon, and they have been mentioned in nursing for example by Nightingale in “Notes 
on nursing” (Nightingale 1898). 
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2.3 Patient duties according to literature and practice 
In literature, patient responsibilities have been suggested to include promotion of self-health; 
respect for others, including behavior in good faith; appropriate use of health resources in the public 
sector; sharing of relevant information; serious consideration of offered advice; and adherence to 
agreed treatment plans. It has also been suggested that patients are obliged to try as much as 
possible to limit the role of clinicians as ‘‘captive helpers’’ (captive in the relationship with the 
patient). (Draper & Sorell 2002, Buetow 2005.) The literature search brought up a total of twelve 
different types and three categories of duties (see Table 1 and Appendix 3) that patients are expected 
to have in connection to their role as patients and as members of society (duties towards themselves, 
healthcare staff and society).  It has been found that the majority of these duties is based on ethics 
and on the rights of the patient, and a smaller part is based on legislation. Duties have been 
classified as duties of the patient as inpatient (as health care services user and duties regarding own 
health and that of others), and duties of the patient as citizen. Duties as inpatient and also as citizen 
are towards patients themselves, towards healthcare professionals and towards society. 
(Kangasniemi et al., 2012)  
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Table 1. A categorization of patient duties (Theoretical framework). 
 
Duties of the patients 
as…/towards… 
 
 
…towards themselves 
 
…towards society 
 
…towards healthcare 
professionals 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
…as patient 
(6) Duty of recovery or 
maintenance of own 
health  
(7) Duty of making sure 
of receiving enough 
information, seek health 
advice  
(9) Duty to ensure of 
being a recognized 
member of an 
institutional or social 
form of healthcare 
provision (where 
available)  
(1) Follow given health 
advice and counseling 
(5) Duty of inpatient 
conduct (to respect 
other patients, not 
intervene in the care of 
others, avoid spreading 
infection)  
(8)Duty to seek and 
access healthcare 
responsibly (e.g. avoid 
emergency services if 
first aid is not 
necessary)  
(1) Duty of compliance 
and willingness to 
cooperate with health-
care professionals  
(2) Duty of keeping 
appointments  
(4) Duty of truthfulness 
(provide complete 
information) 
(5) Duty of inpatient 
conduct - respect staff 
 
 
 
 
 
…as citizen 
(3) Duty to uphold own 
health (to preserve and 
promote own health and 
well-being  as much as 
possible with respect to 
the external factors like 
living conditions and 
familial environment, 
access to food) 
(10) Duty to protect the 
health of others 
(11) Duty of citizenship 
(e.g. paying relevant 
taxes in full and on 
time)  
(12) Improving health 
care services (e.g. give 
feedback, participate in 
research)  
 
 
 
 
 
         
            
(Numbered types of duties, see also Appendix 3) 
At practical level quite less can be found about patient duties and how they are seen or implemented 
in health care practice. When speaking of rights and duties of the patient in Finnish health care 
practice, patient rights are most spoken of (Suomen Potilasliito 2012, Valvira 2012). Though, 
patient duties have been found to be specified narrowly and in an informative manner at 
organisation level (hospital) or regional level (city/municipality) (Varkaus city Social and Health 
Services 2012, Etelä-Pohjaanmaan Sairaanhoitopiiri 2012, Keski-Suomen Sairaanhoitopiiri 2012). 
American Medical Association describes patient responsibilities as derived from the principle of 
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autonomy, and related to freedom, like patients’ rights, and enumerates some duties of the patient 
(AMA 1993). In European healthcare practice, it has been showed that some healthcare 
practitioners mostly see themselves as being responsible for patients’ healthcare in marked contrast 
with patients, who mostly saw themselves as holding the main responsibility for their healthcare 
(European Commission 2012). 
2.4 Patient duties linked to outcomes and risks in nursing and health care  
The main outcome of nursing and healthcare is the promotion and maintaining of health. Efficient 
health promotion is in close connection with patient-centered care  and patient participation in care. 
In order to promote health in a patient-centred and patient-involving manner, special attention 
should be given to the factors that have a major importance and influence to one’s health. One of 
this factors is represented also by the choices and decisions that patients make. Making good 
choices for health is seen to be the patient's responsibility an one of patient's duties (Buetow  2005, 
Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008, Miracle 2011, Weber 2006).  
Not allowing patients to carry moral responsibility for their avoidable errors has been intended to 
protect individuals. Recognition that patients are morally responsible may increase risk to patients 
(e.g. emphasizing patient duties can threaten wellbeing or health) (Buetow & Elwyn, 2006; 
Kangasniemi et al. 2012), but could also contribute to rethinking of systems and practices that can 
help patients and health-care professionals to understand, and take a coordinated approach in health 
care. (Buetow & Elwyn, 2006, Evans 2007). Patient duties are based “in the common good and the 
common need” and they aim at a more effective and efficient healthcare work for the patient in 
question, optimizing his recovery, and thereby increase indirectly the availability of other healthcare 
resources for other patients (Evans 2007, Larsson et al. 2010, Kangasniemi et al. 2012). From a 
societal perspective, duties promote also wider courtesies and efficient research, aiming directly at 
making healthcare work most effectively and efficiently for all patients (Evans 2007, Kangasniemi 
et al. 2012). This promotes national health and might have also financial impact on public health 
care, by maximizing the effectiveness of limited healthcare resources, especially when considering 
that most people are limited to accessing it (Olsen 2000, Kangasniemi et al. 2012, Evans 2007). 
From a patient point of view, commitment to duties can lead to achievement of better purpose of 
care (Larsson et al. 2010, Kyngäs 2007, Kangasniemi et al. 2012).  
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Patient involvement and participation in care is a growing movement according to which patients 
are expected to assume more responsibility for the prevention, detection and treatment of health 
problems (Cahill 1998, Wetzels et al. 2008, Tuorila 2009). In many Western countries patients have 
legal right to participate in own care, according to patient's own wishes and abilities. Studies have 
been conducted on patient participation, in order to explore and define the concept. Larsson et al. 
(2011) found that patients experienced impediments to participation in care like, for example,  
patient's own inability, meeting lack of empathy, meeting a paternalistic attitude and sensing 
structural barriers. (Larsson et al. 2011.) In practical nursing, nurses strive to promote patient 
participation through getting to know the patient, building close cooperation, and reinforcing self-
care capacity (Sahlsten et al. 2009). The impediments to participation in care and the strategies used 
to cross those impediments are important steps towards an efficient and durable health promotion. 
Patient or person centered care can be reshaped within a social justice and rights framework and 
doing so supports the creation of conditions for well-being in the broader context, one that impacts 
strongly on individuals (Pulvirenti et al., 2012; Kangasniemi et al., 2012). Creating shared 
responsibility for management of self (within or outside of the health sector) represent a broader 
implication for the practice of patient centered care, as it occurs between patient and health 
professional (Pulvirenti et al., 2012). Health professionals are seen as key players with whom 
diabetes patients interact concerning the disease. Failing to approach a patient-centred care, is 
associated with disappointment from patient's behalf. Expectations that diabetics have from 
healthcare system and healthcare professionals must be heard and understood, for a better patient 
centred care. Diabetes patients have expectations like enough time to speak about own concerns and 
questions, and not only about concrete things like insulin doses, and not being responsible for tasks 
one didn't hasn't chose him- or herself, (e.g. coordinating their own care when different units within 
the health care system were involved). Health care staff is experienced as providing reliable 
information and support (Kneck et al. 2011.).  
Studies also show that persons with type 2 diabetes, who are also suffering from mobility problems, 
barriers to activity, and poor glycaemic control are less willing to take responsibility for their 
diabetes. However, females, those with higher education and those treated for their diabetes in 
primary care setting are more willing to take responsibility. (Gorter et al. 2011, European 
Commission 2012.) Taking into account the characteristics of those who do not want to take 
responsibility may be of help to provide more individualized care (Gorter et al. 2011). From the 
point of view of patient education and the fact that it is central to nursing's philosophy and practice, 
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the profession should play a major role in removing structural barriers to self-management 
preparation and assuring it’s accomplishing to a high standard of quality. A better understanding of 
patient role and duties leads to a better preparation for this role and attached responsibilities. 
(Redman, 2005)  
Patient duties are seen as strongly related to self-management of chronical diseases (Glasgow & 
Anderson 1999). In a study about managing chronical conditions, patients expressed a 
moral obligation to manage “well” (Townsend, et al. 2006). Factors related to self-management, 
and lifestyle could be better understood by paying more attention to the perspective of patients on 
their duties or responsibilities in these areas. In Larsson’s study with patients with musculoskeletal 
disorders, individuals who believed they should take an active part in the management of 
musculoskeletal disorders, rather than placing responsibility out of their hands, were more likely to 
report a considerable improvement as the outcome of physiotherapy treatment (Larsson et al. 2010). 
Spikmans’ (2003) study showed that one in three diabetic patients undergoing outpatient treatment 
skipped one or more visits to their dietitian (nutritional care clinics). Patient education to improve 
attendance should focus primarily on convincing patients that they can contribute to their own 
health, and may stress the obligation the patients have, when making an appointment with the 
dietitian (Spikmans et al. 2003). Assessing the attitude of patients for responsibility of management 
would contribute to a strategy change for enhancing self-responsibility, and it may perhaps be 
possible to improve care results. Larsson suggests that physiotherapists could identify patient 
attitudes and beliefs and empower patients, and this would lead to a more patient-centered 
personalized care to fit the needs of the patient (Larsson et al. 2010). 
Studies have shown that individuals’ motivational factors such as autonomous motivation to lose 
weight and perceived self-efficacy are associated with better weight loss result, highlighting the 
importance of research on participants’ perceptions (Jallinoja et al. 2008, Williams et al. 1996, 
Gallagher et al. 2006). Self-management of diabetes (maintaining lifestyle changes and optimizing 
diabetes) can be affected by the support received from family members (Rintala et al. 2013, Murphy 
et al. 2011), by level of knowledge (Murphy et al. 2011, Sigurdardóttir 2005), by motivation 
(Murphy et al. 2011), by the relationship with healthcare professionals and empowerment (Murphy 
et al. 2011), or by emotional aspects (Sigurdardóttir 2005). For example, people with diabetes who 
have had good experiences of communication with health care providers were found to have better 
self-management practices (Murphy et al. 2011, Piette et al. 2003, Carroll & Marrero 2006). In 
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nursing, it has been found that nurses’ quality of their relation-ship with patients is influenced by 
the degree of responsibility they perceive the patient has for the clinical situation. (Olsen 1997.) 
Among adolescents with diabetes, the support from nurses, and the motivation, energy and 
willpower to self-care, and the threat to physical wellbeing, showed a good adherence to care. 
(Kyngäs 2007.) Being unsure on own ability to deal with the dietary requirements and/or not 
believing that following their dietary recommendations are important in controlling diabetes, 
showed low adherence to recommended dietary activities of adolescents with type 1 diabetes. 
Beliefs about negative consequences of diabetes were also associated with greater levels of diabetes 
distress (Nouwen et al. 2009.). There is documented relationship between self-efficacy and diabetes 
distress also among adults with type 1 diabetes, and some studies even reveal that self-efficacy 
expectations are not automatically the same for men and women (Van der Ven et al. 2003). To 
improve adherence to care, all these factors should be given special attention. (Kyngäs 2007.) 
Overemphasis on patient responsibility can have the negative effect of making people feel 
responsible for problems over which they have no control (Olsen 2000, Gorter et al. 2011). 
Understanding patient duties also from the perspective of the patient can help towards a more 
effective, patient-centered and individualized patient education and empowerment. This could 
automatically lead to better nursing care and health promotion, which would meet more effectively 
the needs and expectations of the patient. Ethical choices of patient and recognition of ethical 
choices has a major importance and influence to one’s health, and a key role in health promotion. 
There is an increased interest in lifestyle and healthy choices, which enlarge the perspectives of 
patient duties to all individuals, not only patients. Patient duties phenomenon requests an increased 
understanding also theoretically, for a more complete, clear and balanced health care ethics. 
(Kangasniemi et al. 2012.) Health promotion in a patient-centered manner represents also one of the 
goals in Finnish health policy programs (STM 2012). The outcomes and risks presented in this 
subchapter can be seen in Figure 1.  
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Figure1. Patient duties linked to outcomes and risks.   
Threat to patient's health and wellbeing 
Optimizing patient's recovery 
Promotion of patient's health (and at national level) 
Better purpose of care 
Understanding patient duties in relation to self-management 
Understanding patient duties in relation to adherence to care 
Feeling guilty for problems that aren't under patient's control 
 
Patient 
 
Own care 
 
Effective 
Patient-centered 
Individualized 
 
Nursing, patient education and 
empowerment 
 
 
Healthcare system 
 
Rethinking systems and practices 
More effective healthcare work for patient 
Efficient research 
Effect on the relationship between nurses and patients 
Better nursing and health promotion 
Increased availability of healthcare services 
Financial impact 
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2.5 Summary of literature findings 
In Finland diabetes occurrence has doubled in the last 15 years, which is a result of the aging of the 
population, but also and of  lifestyle. Finland has the highest prevalence in the world for type 1 
diabetes. Diabetes can cause numerous somatic complications, that have straight impact upon the 
quality of life. Type 1 diabetes is a physical condition, that has a deep social and psychological 
impact. Diabetes and its treatment does not affect only the patient but also the life of family 
members Family care for people with diabetes includes a wide range of tasks, roles and 
relationships. 
The concept of duty has been described in philosophy Kant in relation to the concept of good will. 
Patient duties concept has been described also from the perspective of autonomy: if individuals 
have rights, than they have the interconnected duty to respect the rights of others. Thus, autonomy 
includes also responsibility. Some of the duties come from general ethics, and from the obligations 
that all persons have to each other. Patient duties are mainly based on ethics and on patient rights. 
The literature search brought up a total of twelve different types and three categories of duties (see 
Table 1 and Appendix 3) that patients are expected to have. The majority of these duties is based on 
ethics and on the rights of the patient, and a smaller part is based on legislation. Classifications of 
the types of duties brought three categories that patients have as patients and as citizens: duties 
towards patients themselves, duties towards society and duties towards healthcare professionals. At 
practical level quite less can be found about patient duties and how they are seen or implemented in 
health care practice. Patient duties were found to have different implications related to outcomes 
and risks in health care.  
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3    AIM, PURPOSE AND RESEARCH QUESTION 
The aim of this study was to describe the perceptions and experiences of patients with type 1 
diabetes of their duties and responsibilities in health care. The purpose of the study was to bring 
new knowledge in nursing science of a very poorly known and studied phenomenon – patient 
duties. In addition to that, the study had the purpose to participate in rethinking patient-centered 
care and health promotion by discovering and recognizing the major importance and influence on 
health of patient’s ethical choices. The research problems and study questions were: 
1. What are patient duties and what new concepts are brought to the created theoretical framework? 
2. What are the implications of patient duties? 
3. What are the issues that influence fulfilling of patient duties? 
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4    DATA COLLECTION AND RESEARCH METHOD 
This study had a qualitative approach, which aimed to obtain new knowledge of this poorly 
understood subject (Metsämuuronen 2006, Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Polit & Beck 2010, Burns & 
Grove 2001). Description through understanding human experiences of a certain phenomenon is 
rooted in the phenomenological research tradition (Polit & Beck 2010, Burns & Grove 2001). This 
study brings knowledge which is based on type 1 diabetes patients’ experiences, perceptions, 
understanding and descriptions of their duties in healthcare.  
4.1 Study participants and data collection  
Data collection 
In qualitative research the data is collected through interviewing, observing, inquiring or from 
documents. These data collection methods can be used in parallel or combined in different ways, 
depending on the studied matter, goals and resources. (Tuomi & Sarajärvi 2009.) In this study, 
because of the sensitivity of the subject, data was collected during individual interviews 
(Metsämuuronen 2006, Kylmä & Juvakka 2007). The interview as data collection method gave the 
possibility to collect data, which helps understanding human social life phenomena.  
This study used theme interview for data collection. Theme interview can be structured, half-
structured or unstructured (Metsämuuronen 2006, Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Tuomi & Sarajärvi 
2009, Burns & Grove 2001). Theme interview is suited when handling intimae or sensitive subjects 
and when there is a need for clarifying a subject, which has a poor understanding (Polit & Beck 
2010, Burns & Grove 2001). Half-structured theme interview has both characteristics of structured 
interview and opened interview (Burns & Grove 2001). The theme interview used as data collection 
method in this study was half-structured. Theme interview was composed of pre-chosen themes 
(Metsämuuronen 2006, Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Tuomi & Sarajärvi 2009), which were built based 
on previous scientific literature and research findings about patient duties and related phenomena. 
The interview contained three parts: participant’s experience of own wellbeing and managing of the 
disease, participant’s experiences and perception of patient duties, and the role of patient duties. 
The thematic approach had the aim to encourage the participants to reflect on patient duties as 
widely as possible. Because of the limited previous research, bringing along focusing questions 
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during the interview was necessary, and from this reason, theme interview proved to be the most 
appropriate interview method of gathering data for this study (Kylmä & Juvakka 2007).  
The interviews took place between 1.7.2013 and 5.8.2013 and were conducted in Finnish language. 
One interview took place at the home of the participant, from participant's request. The researcher 
was at the policlinic for 13 days, during which 20 interviews took place (about two interviews per 
day). Saturation occurred after 18 interviews, but another two interviews were taken for verifying 
the saturation (Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Polit & Beck 2010). Recordings were written fully and as 
accurately as possible. Few sporadic items in the recordings were difficult to understand because 
the participant was speaking quietly and the microphone remained placed to far from the 
participant.  After every interview, the researcher wrote own thoughts and ideas in own research 
diary. The duration of the interviews varied between 10 and 45 minutes, and transcribed interviews 
gave a total of 70 pages (Times New Roman 12, line spacing 1.5) of data for analysis. 
Recruitment of participants 
The target group was represented by Finnish competent adults capable to express themselves, 
willing to participate, with diagnosed type 1 diabetes (regardless of the time when the disease was 
diagnosed), and who were registered at the internal diseases policlinic in one specialized care 
hospital from Finland. The participants were recruited purposefully (Burns & Grove 2001). 
Purposeful recruitment meant that persons who  had knowledge and/or experience about  the 
studied phenomenon - patient duties, were chosen as participants (Kankkunen & Vehviläinen-
Julkunen 2009). The recruiting method was initially planned as systematic because of the high 
number of type 1 diabetes patients at the policlinic per day. The low number of policlinic-clients 
specific to the recruiting period (summer - July), influenced the change of the recruiting method to 
purposeful in order to obtain enough participants.  
Recruiting took place between 1.7.2013 and 5.8.2013 in collaboration with one diabetes-nurse. A 
recruiting letter (see Appendix 4), was presented to the diabetes-nurse. The letter included 
researcher’s presentation and contact information, information regarding the target group for the 
study, and other recruiting instructions. Before constructing the recruiting letter, the researcher 
made herself familiar with the policlinic program, number of clients per day, and pondered 
recruiting possibilities. Type 1 diabetes patients that were scheduled at the policlinic and suited the 
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target group, were given the covering letter at the beginning of their policlinic-visit. Participation 
was voluntary, and interviews took place after the policlinic-visit, in a quiet room. 
4.2 Data analysis 
The research method of this study is qualitative and data analysis was performed through content 
analysis (Burns & Grove 2001, Elo & Kyngäs 2008, Polit & Beck 2010). Content analysis 
represents the systematic and objective analysis of the data (analyzing, organizing and 
interpretation) focused by the research question(s) in order to better understand are create new 
knowledge of a subject or phenomena (Elo & Kyngäs 2008, Graneheim & Lundman 2004, 
Metsämuuronen 2006, Kylmä & Juvakka 2007). The process is represented by organizing and 
integrating narrative, qualitative information according to emerging themes and concepts (Polit & 
Beck 2010, Burns & Grove 2001). Content analysis is extremely well-suited for analyzing data on 
the multifaceted, sensitive phenomena characteristic of nursing (Elo & Kyngäs 2008). The use of 
content analysis is recommended when there are few previous studies dealing with the 
phenomenon, or when the knowledge is fragmented (Elo & Kyngäs 2008, Burns & Grove 2001).  
Content analysis can be carried out inductively (leaded by the data), deductively (leaded by 
previous theory and research) (Eskola & Suoranta 1998, Kyngäs & Vanhanen 1999), or by 
combining the methods.  In this study, data analysis was performed through deductive-inductive 
content analysis immediately after finishing transcribing all interviews.  
Deductive reasoning moves from the general to the specific, and contributes, among others, to the 
validation of literature findings (Burns & Grove 2001). Deductive thinking also influences 
nomination of categories, which means that they are usually named using familiar concepts (Kyngäs 
& Vanhanen 1999). Deductive content analysis can be performed either through selecting only the 
concepts that fit the categorization frame (constrained categorization frame), or there can be 
selected also the concepts that describe the studied phenomenon, but do not fit the categorization 
frame (unconstrained categorization frame). New categories can be formed from the concepts that 
do not fit the categorization frame. (Burnard 1996, Elo & Kyngäs 2008.) This study used also the 
data that didn't belong to the categorization frame (theoretical framework). This means that an 
unconstrained categorization frame (matrix) was used. (Elo & Kyngäs 2008.) In this categorization 
frame patient duties were themed according previous literature findings (see Table 1 and Appendix 
3) (Kyngäs 2008). All data was reviewed for content and coded for correspondence with the 
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identified categories in the categorization frame (Elo & Kyngäs 2008, Polit & Beck 2010). 
Inductive reasoning moves from specific (the data) to general, and brings new knowledge which 
emerges from the data (Burns & Grove 2001). In this study, data linked to implications and role of 
patient duties was analyzed according to inductive content analysis principles (Elo & Kyngäs 2008).  
Data quantification 
Content analysis can be supplemented with the quantification of data. Quantification of data counts 
how many times the researched phenomenon appears in the data. (Burns & Grove 2001, Tuomi & 
Sarajärvi 2009.) In this study, the data was quantified so, that every meaning unit referring to the 
types of patient duties was counted using a table with the twelve types of duties found in the 
literature. The same type of duty mentioned by the same participant wasn't listed twice. If the 
participant mentioned many types of duties at the same time or in the same sentence (for example 
respecting the appointments, being honest, being respectful), they were counted according to what 
type of duty they were corresponding to. The table helped in connecting the meaning units with the 
types of duties from the theoretical framework, and then counting them.  In the research results part, 
the quantification is described through frequency (the number of participants that stated a duty) or 
fractional expressions (e.g one fourth, a half). The quantification of qualitative data receives 
different critique in the speciality literature.  For example Burns and Grove (2001) do not see 
contradictions between qualitative methods and quantifying the data.  By contrary, the 
quantification can bring different perspectives in the interpretation of the qualitative data. (Bruns & 
Grove 2001.) The problem might be that the qualitative data are usually quite small, and so the 
quantification doesn't necessarily bring any new information or different viewpoints to the research 
results. 
Data analysis of this study was performed in two steps: data reduction (condensation) and data 
abstraction (data categorization and grouping). Data reduction was guided by the research 
questions, and it created meaning units. During data grouping and categorization the meaning units 
were grouped according to their meaning and categories were formed.  (Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, 
Tuomi & Sarajärvi 2009.)  
The data obtained through interviews was recorded and transcribed word by word. The general 
view of the data was formed during interview transcription.  The transcribed text was read several 
times more, searching in the same time for answers to the research question. The analysis unit was 
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defined at the beginning of the analysis. Defining the analysis unit included the careful reading of 
the text multiple times for a better understanding. This way the researcher got familiar with the text, 
and was able to place the important matters in the larger framework. (Elo & Kyngäs 2008.) The 
analysis unit was the idea of the whole. The data of this study was indexed and classified by 
underlining and making notes on the parts that answered the research question. 
Data reduction 
In the first step of data analysis data was reduced, phrases were simplified and meaning units were 
formed. The meaning units represented simple and shorter expressions of original statements, which 
were significant for the research question, and which preserved accurately the essential meaning of 
the original statement (Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Elo & Kyngäs 2008). From the original statements 
were searched answers to experiences and perceptions of type 1 diabetes patients about their duties 
and implications of duties. The original statement and the meaning unit were coded with the same 
code, which contained the number of the participant, and permitted finding of the full transcribed 
and tape-recorded interview. To each meaning unit was added also a number, which corresponded 
to the matter it was referring to. Meaning units referring to what kind of duties the patient has were 
coded with numbers from 1 to 12, which corresponded with the numbering of the types of duties in 
the theoretical framework (see Table 1 and Appendix 3). Some examples of data reduction are 
presented in Appendix 9. 
Data abstraction 
Data reduction was followed by data abstraction, which included categorization and grouping of 
data. The meaning units that were referring to the same phenomenon were grouped together. 
Meaning units referring to what duties the patient has, were grouped within the theoretical 
framework (see Table 1 and Appendix 3). Theoretical framework was composed from three 
subcategories: patients' duties towards themselves, towards society, and towards healthcare 
professionals. Data analysis brought a new subcategory: patient duties towards own family and also 
new types of patient duties towards patients themselves and towards society. The rest of the data 
was grouped separately, and after further analysis 9 subcategories were formed (see Figure 5). The 
subcategories were named according to the content they were describing. (Burns & Grove 2001, 
Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Polit & Beck 2010.) Two examples of subcategory formation are presented 
in Figure 2. The researcher pondered carefully her own preconceptions and  pre-assumptions on the 
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subject, and the possible effect that these can have on data categorization and grouping. The 
researcher strived to analyze the data so that these preconceptions would not affect the data 
abstraction process. 
    Meaning units           Subcategory 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Examples of subcategory formation. 
 
The process of data analysis can be seen in Figure 5. The combination and organization of the 
subcategories gave birth to three generic categories, which were named after the content they were 
describing:  
1. Patient duties (as patient and as society member)  
2. Implications of patient duties  
3. Factors that influence fulfilling of patient duties 
Care relationship with 
healthcare staff and patient 
education 
Feeling of safety, safe atmosphere  
True listening of patient, manifested interest  
Healthcare professionals' changing (turnover) 
Healthcare professionals' attitude 
Good patient education, handing information 
Healthcare professional supports and encourages  
Healthcare professional are compassionate 
Healthcare professionals show collaborativity 
Trust and honesty of healthcare professionals 
Mutuality  
Reciprocicality 
If duties aren't fulfilled, health will deteriorate  
If duties aren't fulfilled, complications will appear 
If duties aren't taken care of, own condition will deteriorate 
Guarantees own well-being 
On care and treatment stability are in question 
Own well-being is in question 
Duties help improving self-care 
Duties help achieve good/better treatment stability 
Treament succeeds 
Fulfilling duties increases confidence 
Longer lifetime 
 
Quality of self-care and of 
life 
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4.3 Ethics and trustworthiness of the research method 
This study belongs to the subproject “Ethics in Health Promotion: Client’s Health Choices, Duties 
and Rights”, which is a part of the research programme “Early Intervention and Ethics in Health 
Promotion” of the department of Nursing Science at the University of Eastern Finland. The theme 
of this study - patient duties - is topical and it had the aim to bring new knowledge for developing 
nursing practice and nursing science.  Very few research on patient duties justified the theme of this 
study (Kankkunen & Vehviläinen-Julkunen 2009).  
Ethics 
The researcher applied and obtained ethical approval for the study from the Ethical Committee of 
the University. After obtaining the approval from the Ethical Committee, the researcher applied for 
organizational approval. Only after all written approvals were obtained, the participants were 
recruited. The approval for this research was retrieved and given according to the Medical Research 
Act 199/488 (Finlex, 2013). 
The policlinic patients belonging to the target group were adults capable to express themselves and 
to make own decisions. Patients were given a covering letter (see Appendix 5), which contained 
information about the researcher (also contact information), about the study, about the interview 
and recording, about the absolute voluntarily and confidentiality, and about the usage of gathered 
data. Patients were informed about the possibility to redraw from the study at any time, without any 
kind of motive, and that the data obtained from the interview will be destroyed according to 
instructions.  They were informed that in the study report will be no names or other information 
from which they could be recognized. (Burns & Grove 2001, Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Polit & Beck 
2010, Metsämuuronen 2006.)  
Patients received the covering letter at the beginning of their visit at the policlinic, and had after that 
time to decide upon participation. Before the interview, participants were asked if there are 
unclarities regarding the information give in the covering letter, and if they have questions. After 
this, they were asked for verbal consent for participation. Also a written consent form was given, 
with one copy for the participant and another for the researcher. Some information was gathered 
using the background form (see Appendix 7) in order to describe the participants in the study report.  
Participating to this study didn't cause discomfort or detriments to patients. Even though patient 
duties represent ethically a sensitive subject, the patients determined themselves the content of the 
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interview. All participants were informed, that if they desire, they can receive the report of the 
thesis, after it is ready.   
The data for this study was collected and transcribed by the researcher herself. During the 
transcription process, the researcher coded the data so that no individual participant could be 
recognised from the data (names were erased). Only the researcher and the instructors saw and 
handled the data. Transcribed data was saved electronically on researchers personal computer, and 
protected by password. Transcribed and printed data was stored in a locked cabinet. The data was 
used for writing the Master's thesis report. After finishing the Master's Thesis report, the 
electronical and printed data will be destroyed adequately and according to instructions. All original 
statements used in the report were edited so that the participants cannot be recognised from them 
(e.g. by name). 
Trustworthiness 
Trustworthiness of the study methods are assessed on credibility and authenticity (Kylmä & 
Juvakka 2007, Polit & Beck 2010, Burns & Grove 2001, Metsämuuronen 2006). This study was 
carefully planned,  the interview situations and transcription of interviews were given special 
attention, the research process was evaluated, factors that might influence the results were pondered 
(e.g own preconceptions), and the whole process was described in detail in the research report. The 
interview themes were prepared according to the literature findings. The theme interview and the 
researcher didn't control excessively the interview situation and the participants. During the 
interviews, the researcher pondered carefully own words, so that they were not suggestive. (Burns 
& Grove 2001, Kankkunen & Vehviläinen-Julkunen 2009.)  
Theme interview was pretested during the first interview. No changes were done to the theme 
interview and the first interview was included in the data. The researcher was at the policlinic for 
thirteen days and used the free time between the interviews to transcribe previous interviews. Most 
of the interviews were transcribed in the same day they took place and as accurately as possible. 
Because Finnish is not researcher’s the mother language, the interviews were listen again after 
transcription, while verifying the transcribed text. This action was performed in order to ensure a 
proper understanding of content and meanings. The researcher reflected critically on own 
preconceptions, paid attention to the bias possibility, and consciously aimed at not letting 
preconceptions affect data collection process (Metsämuuronen 2006). All above contribute to the 
credibility and authenticity of this study. Enough time was reserved for carrying out the study. 
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(Metsämuuronen 2006, Polit & Beck 2009.) The participants did not get familiar with the questions 
in the theme interview before the interview. Offering time for participants to get familiar with the 
interview questions before the interview, could have offered the possibility to participants to think 
and ponder more upon the subject.  
The analysis was conducted using a theoretical framework, which is based on literature review. The 
researcher pondered carefully her own preconceptions and  pre-assumptions on the subject, and the 
possible effect that these can have on data analyses. The researcher strived to analyze the data 
objectively, in order to obtain credible results. Because of the practically inexistent empirical 
studies on patient duties, the researcher had very few preconceptions at the beginning of the study 
about what kind views and perceptions participants  would have on this subject. 
In this study, the data quantified was also used. Data was quantified only partially, in connection to 
the types of patient duties. The partial quantification of the data made in this study did not have the 
purpose to generalize the findings, but to bring new knowledge about the manifestations of those 
findings.  
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5 RESEARCH RESULTS 
The participants were 20 Finnish competent adults capable to express themselves, willing to 
participate, and with diagnosed type 1 diabetes (regardless of the time when the disease was 
diagnosed). During the recruiting period, the diabetes policlinic had in total 27 clients. From these, 
4 clients didn't came to their appointments. A number of 3 participants didn't participate to the 
study, due to the lack of time to attend the interview. 15 women (aged between 17 and 48 years) 
and 5 men (aged between 17 and 49 years) participated to this study. Average age of the 
participants was 29.2 years and they were living with diabetes for an average of 14,3 years. More 
detailed background information can be seen in Table 2. 
Table 2. Background information of the participants. 
Background information       n 
Gender 
Woman 
Man 
 
    15 
     5 
Age (years) 
17-25 
26-35 
36-45 
46-50 
(average age = 29.2 years) 
 
     9 
     7 
     1 
     3 
Living with diabetes for: 
1-10 years 
11-20 years 
21-30 years 
31-40 years 
(average = 14,3 years) 
 
     9 
     5 
     5 
     1 
Medication 
Insulin 
 
   20 
Reason for the policlinic-visit 
Routine control 
Other 
 
   15 
    5 
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According to the results of this study, the experiences and perceptions of type 1 diabetes patients 
about their duties consisted of the duties that patients have (as patient and as society member), of 
the implications of patient duties, and of the factors that influence fulfilling of patient duties (see 
Figure 3). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Type 1 diabetes patients' experiences of their duties. 
 
The participants of this study had positive and negative experiences about their well-being, about 
coping with the disease, and about the management of the disease. Some participants experienced 
that living with diabetes and self-caring of diabetes are difficult, and sometimes it was difficult to 
receive help when needed. By contrast, other participants experienced self-caring of diabetes as 
being good and routine. Some participants gave also feed-back at the end of the interview, 
according to which most of participants were unfamiliar with patient duties, but felt that the subject 
was interesting. Some of the participants didn't saw self-care and management of diabetes as a duty. 
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More than half of participants (n = 14) have heard before of patient duties, from different sources: 
discussion with nurse or doctor, with family members and with other diabetes patients, or reading 
from newspapers, Internet or Diabetes literature (e.g. "Diabetes magazine"). Six participants either 
haven't heard about patient duties, or have been  aware of patient duties through own experience 
with the disease. 
5.1 Duties of the patient as patient and as society member 
Almost all participants (n = 18) felt that the patient is responsible for him- or herself, for own well-
being, own health, own life and for the self-care of own disease. Most participants (n = 13) felt that 
healthcare professionals are there for helping and supporting the patient in caring for the disease, 
but the responsibility for care belongs to the patient, and it cannot be given to others. Caring the 
disease was seen to be for oneself, because own life and health were in question. The concept of 
"duty" ("velvollisuus") was perceived of almost one fourth of participants (n = 4), as having a slight 
negative nuance.   
Participants of this study perceived to have duties as patient and society member towards 
themselves, towards their own family (spouse, children and parents), towards society and towards 
health care professionals. 
Patients' duties towards themselves 
All participants (n = 20) experienced to have, as patient, the duty of recovery or maintenance of 
own health and assist in own care (6). This duty included specific diabetes self-care: measuring 
blood-sugar, counting carbohydrates and insulin amounts, self-monitoring, acquiring treatment 
accessories, assuring a good treatment balance and avoiding complications, and evaluating the 
effect of the external factors on care.  One fourth (n = 5) of participants expressed a duty, as patient, 
of making sure of receiving enough information regarding the diseases and treatment, and of 
seeking health advice when necessary (7). Most participants (n = 14) felt they had the duty to 
follow given health and disease treatment advice and counselling (1). As citizens, 14 participants 
experienced the duty towards themselves, to uphold own health, and to preserve and promote own 
health and well-being through responsible lifestyle and by following health promotion guidelines 
(3).  
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 "... these blood sugar monitoring and right insulin dosing and eating and a regular life 
 rhythm anyway. Clear food, meal rhythm, and that at a certain time when exercising, 
 then I know how it will affect my blood sugar levels throughout the day." (P4) 
 
 
 
Patient duties towards society 
As citizens, some participants (n = 2) expressed the duty to protect the health of others by not 
putting at risk the health and safety of others (10), and the duty to improve health care services 
thorough feed-back and participating in research (n = 4) (12). One participant experienced the duty 
as patient towards society to seek and access healthcare responsibly, and not to exploit the system 
unnecessarily (8). Four participants perceived a duty to inform others about the disease (e.g 
Diabetes-tag, Diabetes-bracelet, or informing colleagues at workplace), and about first aid 
procedures in case of emergency (e.g. hypoglycemia).  About half of participants (n = 11) perceived 
to have a duty as patients towards society, to participate in economizing the financial resources 
through good self-care and avoiding diseases caused by complications of diabetes, and through 
correct usage of medication and treatment supplies.  
 "... I know that it is a very common disease in Finland, and the funds of the society get 
 spent, so always when it is possible to get additional diseases, then I strive to consider 
 also the society through my self-care, so that those diseases would not come, and it 
 would not be the need for that treatment of additional diseases." (P5) 
 
 
 
Patients' duties towards healthcare professionals 
The duty of truthfulness (4) (e.g. providing complete and correct information about the disease and 
current situation) was mentioned by half of participants. Half of participants mentioned having 
duties to respect healthcare professionals (5) and to be keep appointments (2). The duty of 
compliance and willingness to cooperate with healthcare professionals was expressed by the 
majority of participants. This meant also being friendly and communicate active with the healthcare 
professionals.  
 "... if there are some appointments agreed and else, then of course I hold on to them." 
 (P20) 
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Changes and new concepts brought within the theoretical framework 
A number of 13 participants experienced duties towards their family: towards their spouse, children 
and parents. Patient duties towards family were perceived to be, the duty to be honest and tell the 
truth and the duty of good self-care. These duties were mostly perceived through the spectrum of 
effects that they can have upon family members. 
 "I have the duty to upkeep myself. That if I do not upkeep myself, that I have a family 
 at home who feels bad if I feel bad." (P9)   
 
Patients participating in this study saw that they have many types of duties as patients and as society 
members, towards themselves, towards their family, towards society and towards healthcare 
professionals. Participants brought in discussion almost all types of duties listed in the theoretical 
framework. The analysis of data showed three types of duties that were not brought in discussion at 
all by any participant. These were: 
- the duty to ensure of being a recognized member of an institutional or social form of 
healthcare provision;  
- the duty of respecting other patients, not intervene in the care of others and avoid spreading 
infection;  
- the duty of citizenship, which meant, for example paying relevant taxes in full and on time.  
Participant of this study were type 1 diabetes patients. They brought a new type of duty, which was 
about the patient informing that he/she has diabetes. This meant for example keeping a tag in the 
wallet or a diabetes bracelet, or informing colleagues at work about first-aid measures in case of 
emergency.  
The theoretical framework completed by the findings mentioned above can be seen in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Duties of the patient as experienced by patients (theoretical framework modified  by results 
created in this study, see also Table 1). 
 
 
Duties of the 
patients 
as…/towards… 
 
 
 
…towards themselves 
 
…towards 
society 
 
…towards 
healthcare 
professionals 
 
... towards own 
family 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
…as patient 
(6) Duty of recovery 
or maintenance of 
own health  
(7) Duty of making 
sure of receiving 
enough information, 
seek health advice  
(9) Duty to ensure of 
being a recognized 
member of an 
institutional or social 
form of healthcare 
provision (where 
available)  
(1) Follow given 
health advice and 
counseling 
(5) Duty of 
inpatient conduct 
(to respect other 
patients, not 
intervene in the 
care of others, 
avoid spreading 
infection)  
(8)Duty to seek 
and access 
healthcare 
responsibly (e.g. 
avoid emergency 
services if first 
aid is not 
necessary)  
(13) Duty to 
inform about the 
disease and first-
aid measures 
 
(1) Duty of 
compliance and 
willingness to 
cooperate with 
health-care 
professionals  
(2) Duty of keeping 
appointments  
(4) Duty of 
truthfulness (provide 
complete 
information) 
(5) Duty of inpatient 
conduct - respect 
staff 
Duty of being 
honest and of 
telling the truth 
 
(6) Duty of 
recovery or 
maintenance of 
own health  
 
 
 
 
 
 
…as citizen 
(3) Duty to uphold 
own health (to 
preserve and promote 
own health and well-
being  as much as 
possible with respect 
to the external factors 
like living conditions 
and familial 
environment, access 
to food) 
(10) Duty to 
protect the health 
of others 
(11) Duty of 
citizenship (e.g. 
paying relevant 
taxes in full and 
on time)  
(12) Improving 
health care 
services (e.g. give 
feedback, 
participate in 
research)  
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5.2 Implications of patient duties 
All participants kept patient duties as important and almost all participants perceived duties as 
having major importance in own care. The most evident implications of patient duties proved to be 
the influence possibility upon own care, the quality of self-care and life, the workload and meaning 
of work performed by health professionals, and the efficiency of healthcare system. Fulfilling of 
patient duties was seen to affect the family and the society. 
Influence possibility upon own care 
Participants of this study experienced patient duties as a chance to be able to influence own care and 
disease treatment. Every person was seen as responsible to bear their duties. Duties were perceived 
as a tool through which patients are allowed to take measures and have impact upon own life and 
disease care.  
 "... so I do not want to be at the mercy of others. So I want myself to have an influence 
 on things." (P9) 
 
 
 
Quality of self-care and of life 
Patient duties were perceived as being in close connection with self-care, treatment balance, and 
life. Fulfilling of duties influenced the quality of self-care and life, guaranteed well-being and 
longer life, and were seen as a mean to promote and uphold own health. Fulfilling of duties brought 
along a successful self-care, physical and psychical well-being and prevented the appearance of 
diseases caused by complications of diabetes. Psychical well-being was perceived to be the good 
conscience, feeling of success and increased confidence in oneself. Successful managing of duties 
brought along also the development of self-care and of oneself. Well-being of the whole family was 
also connected with the successful fulfilment of duties. By contrast, neglecting own duties was 
perceived to cause the deterioration of person's general condition, of health, of care and of family 
relations. 
 "... when one manages well these things, then it kind of eases off oneself quite much, 
 like the care itself , and no additional diseases come and so. There aren't any problems 
 and one is able to live much better." (P15) 
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Healthcare professionals' workload 
Patient duties were perceived as having implications upon workload and meaning of work 
performed by healthcare professionals. In addition to increasing the work load, neglecting of duties 
by patients was seen to affect the significance of work of healthcare professionals, and also to bring 
distress to healthcare professionals. Patient duties were also perceived as a collaboration in patient's 
interest between patient and healthcare professional, and neglecting duties would deteriorate also 
that collaboration. 
 "... that the healthcare staff does not need to do extra work, that if the patient is honest 
 and trust works both ways..." (P19) 
 
Efficiency and costs of  healthcare system 
Participants of this study experienced patient duties to have effect also upon the efficiency and 
amount of costs within healthcare system. Good management of patient's own duties was perceived 
to minimize the expenses of healthcare system through decreasing the complications and diseases 
caused by mismanagement of diabetes. Some participants saw that the functioning of healthcare 
system and society is rather impossible, if patients do not fulfil their own duties. Not only the 
neglecting of duties related to diabetes, but also neglecting of general health related duties were 
seen to cause bigger expenses for the healthcare system. Well-being of whole society was perceived 
as being influenced by patient duties.   
 "... if everyone would have the sence of duty for these and for own health, we would 
 not have these expenses that there are now. As in diabetes and like in many other 
 issues. Neither less in overweight." (P7) 
 
5.3 Factors that influence fulfilling of patient duties 
The relationship with healthcare staff,  patient education, own motivation, availability of healthcare 
services, support network, work community, background, life situation and resources 
("voimavarat") were the issues brought forth in the interviews (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Factors that influence fulfilling of patient duties. 
 
 
 
Care relationship with healthcare staff and patient education 
The relationship with healthcare staff and patient education were described as being a very 
important factors that affect fulfilling of patient duties. Participants of this study felt that a good 
relationship with healthcare professionals influences positively fulfilling of duties by increasing the 
motivation for better self-care and management of disease. Healthcare professionals were expected 
to be compassionate and friendly, to have a general positive attitude, to truly listen, and to manifest 
a real interest towards patient's physical but also psychical well-being. Feeling of safety, sincerity, 
trust, mutuality and reciprocicality within the collaboration between healthcare professional and 
patient were described as motivating factors towards fulfilling patient duties. Feeling of safety and a 
safe atmosphere were seen to promote also a better communication, as the patient could tell about 
all issues freely. In the interviews, support and encouragement received from healthcare 
professionals were experienced as important motivators for a better self-care. Discouraging and 
accusing the patient was perceived to have a significant negative impact upon patient's moral. 
 "... encouraging and having this kind of conversation that, what now, we have here 
 now this kind of issue, and that it is not only like you have now a problem, but we 
 have here this kind of matter and then starting from patient's background." (P10)   
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Some participants felt that a good patient-healthcare professional relationship is affected if the 
nurses or doctors change all the time, and experienced that having own-nurse ("omahoitaja") and 
own-doctor ("omalääkäri") promotes a successful relationship. Participants brought also good 
patient education as a important factor that promotes fulfilling of own duties. A good patient 
education meant giving of correct, clear and comprehensible information about the disease and 
current situation, advice, and guiding. A positive, non-paternalistic attitude and usage of clear 
language were also seen as a feature of good patient education. 
 "That it is told to me, that what can come and where we are going, and someone tells 
 that to me in my own language, so that I understand it, and not in Latin language some 
 terms..." (P9) 
 
 
Own motivation  
Patient's own motivation raised in the interviews as a significant factor affecting the fulfilment of 
patient duties.  Most participants described own motivation as a helping factor towards a better 
management of diabetes. Own motivation was perceived as an internal resource, and depended for 
example of the patient itself and of one's personality, character and sense of responsibility. Own 
motivation was upheld by the wish to maintain own health and well-being. The fear of 
consequences of a poor metabolic balance (e.g. complications of diabetes) upheld patient's own 
motivation to care for the disease and fulfil own duties. diabetes and The decision to fulfil the duties 
was patient's own, and outsiders were not seen as being able to influence those decisions and 
patient's motivation. 
 "... own metabolic balance motivation. That if one wants to feel well, then it is 
 recommended to do them exactly like that. In a sense, it is not depending on others, 
 those own duties. Oneself decides whether to fulfil them." (P6)  
 
 
Availability of healthcare services 
Availability of healthcare services was experienced as one factor that influences fulfilment of 
patient duties. Availability of healthcare services included availability and distribution of treatment 
accessories and medication (e.g. insulin needles, glycaemia measurement meter and strips, insulin), 
and access to healthcare (e.g. to the nurse or doctor, ambulance services, the distance to the hospital 
or policlinic).  
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 "... treatment accessories distribution service, that it is kind of working, all 
 organizations like planned, that it is not a terrible adjustment with them. Then when I 
 need quick care, I know that ambulance can come, that someone is always answering 
 the emergency number, or that I always get insulin." (P19)   
 
 
Support network and work community 
Other factors influencing fulfilling of patient duties were the support network and work community. 
Type 1 diabetes patients described the support network as a mean in helping them to receive and to 
share help, experiences and thoughts about management of diabetes. Support network was, for 
example, own family and relatives, other patients with diabetes, or Diabetes Union. The work place 
environment also was perceived as a factor that could influence fulfilment of duties. For example 
rush at work and large workload could cause lack of time, and prevent adequate diabetes care (like 
registration of glycaemia measurements).  
 "If there is such a workplace, that there isn't where... but I have a good situation, that I 
 can practically totally manage." (P7) 
 
 
Background, life situation and resources 
Most participants of this study felt that everyone cannot have same type and amount of duties 
because of different factors upon which a person cannot have control. These factors were perceived 
to be patient's background, life situation and resources. If a patient would not fulfil his own duties, 
healthcare professionals should search and understand which are the factors lying under that. 
Patient's life situation was described as event or happenings in life that could affect normal life 
rhythm. Resources were perceives as either personal ("voimavarat") or economical (e.g. financial 
difficulties).  
 "... everyone strives to accomplish and respond to duties according to their 
 background. For example this can be very much influenced by the various life 
 situations and by changes in health condition." (P5) 
 
 
Participants of this research described patient's background as a significant factor affecting 
management of own duties. Patient's background was described as related to special groups of 
patients that are not able to take care of themselves as, for example, children, elderly people, 
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patients with mental health disorders and substance abusers. These groups were perceived not to 
have same duties and responsibilities as others.      
 "... certain patient categories, like maybe those who cannot care for themselves. 
 Maybe an older person is not necessarily able, and then memory disorders, and then 
 alcoholics, and all this kind of groups." (P13) 
 
5.4 Summary of the results 
The results of this study reveal that type 1 diabetes patients experiences about their duties consisted 
of the types of duties that patients have (as patient and as society member), of the implications of 
patient duties, and of the factors that influence fulfilling of patient duties. A summary of the results 
of this study can be seen in Figure 5.  
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6    DISCUSSION 
The main findings of this study consisted of the types duties that patients have, of the implications 
of patient duties, and of the factors that influence fulfilling of patient duties. Type 1 diabetes 
patients participating in this study experienced to have duties, of which most are mentioned also 
previously in scientific literature. Patient duties were seen to affect patient's care and life quality, 
and also the healthcare system. Fulfilling of duties was influenced by internal factors (like patient's 
own motivation, background, and life situation and resources), and by external factors (like the 
relationship with healthcare staff, the availability of healthcare services and patient's support 
network).   
Diabetes requires significant resources and input from the patients and represents a challenge in 
health care also because of the complications it causes (e.g. cardiovascular diseases that can lead to 
cerebral infarction, lower limb amputation, nephropathy, etc.). (Niemi & Winell 2005.) Efficient, 
patient-centred and patient-involving health promotion is needed, in order to obtain sustainable 
results in diabetes care. Promoting health in a patient-centred manner and involving the patient in 
care includes also taking into consideration the factors that have a major importance and influence 
to one’s health like the choices that patients make. Current knowledge referring to the health-related 
choices that patients make is narrow and specifies that patients have duties, among which the duty 
to make good choices for their health. (Buetow  2005, Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008, Miracle 
2011, Weber 2006.) 
6.1 Consideration of results 
Six participants of this study either haven't heard about patient duties, or have been  aware of 
patient duties through own experience with the disease. Patient duties was an unfamiliar subject for 
the participants of this study, and some felt that they were more familiar with patient rights. This 
might be also due to the fact that quite less information about patient duties is found at practical 
level either generaly (Suomen Potilasliito 2012, Valvira 2012), or at organisation level (hospital) or 
regional level (city/municipality) (Varkaus city Social and Health Services 2012, Etelä-
Pohjaanmaan Sairaanhoitopiiri 2012, Keski-Suomen Sairaanhoitopiiri 2012). Patient duties are 
closely bound with patient rights, as many patient duties emerge from the rights of a person. Patient 
duties should be based on patient rights also in respect to current ethics and legislation. This is a 
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sustainable way to promote the purpose of care: the best care for the patient. Patient duties and 
patient rights build up the autonomy of the patient. (Kangasniemi et al. 2012.) 
The participants of this study had positive and negative experiences about their well-being, about 
coping with the disease, and about the management of the disease. Some participants experienced 
that living with diabetes and self-caring of diabetes are difficult, and sometimes it was difficult to 
receive help when needed. By contrast, other participants experienced self-caring of diabetes as 
being good and routine. 
Almost all participants of this study experienced that they are personally responsible for themselves, 
for own well-being, own health, own life and for the self-care of own disease. Participants saw that 
healthcare professionals' task was to help and support with disease management, but the 
responsibility for care belonged to the patient only. This is confirmed also in the scientific literature, 
as it has been stated that the most important choices affecting the health of a person are made by 
that person, not by health professionals (Glasgow & Anderson 1999), and patients mostly see 
themselves as holding the main responsibility for their healthcare (European Commission 2012). In 
developed countries people do tend to take upon themselves responsibility and blame for 
developing or managing diseases, and to emphasize the role of their own lifestyle. (Lawton et al. 
2007). 
Participants of this study did not brought in discussion three types of duties that are in the 
theoretical framework. These were the duty to ensure of being a recognized member of an 
institutional or social form of healthcare provision, the duty of respecting other patients, not 
intervene in the care of others and avoid spreading infection, and the duty of citizenship, which 
meant, for example paying relevant taxes in full and on time. In Finland, all persons have 
automatically access to healthcare, either emergency care, or non-emergency care. A person is 
automatically a recognized member of the local health-care provision services, and by law, has 
access to those services. (Valvira 2013.) This might be the reason for which participants haven't 
perceived a duty to ensure of being recognized members of an institutional or social form of 
healthcare provision. In developing countries the situation of healthcare provision might 
significantly differ, and so the answers of patients. Participants of this study were policlinic 
patients, with unknown experience of longer inpatient care (e.g. within a hospital ward). This might 
be the explanation for leaving out the duty of respecting other patients and not intervene in the care 
of others.  
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Type 1 diabetes patients participating in this study brought a new type of duty, which was about the 
patient informing that he/she has diabetes. The fact that the person with diabetes might not be able 
to manage the situation in case of hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia, describes the acuteness and 
need of fast emergency aid in that situation. Informing others about the disease is then an important 
duty, which could promote the fastness of received help and diminish the consequences of hypo- or 
hyperglycemia.   
The family was brought up in the interviews and more than half of participants experienced duties 
towards their family (e.g. spouse). Patient's duties towards family were to be honest and the duty of 
good self-care. These duties were mostly perceived through the spectrum of effects that they can 
have upon family members. Diabetes affects also the life of family members in several ways, 
causing, for example worries and distress (Rintala et al. 2013). The role of family in diabetes care is 
un-neglectable. The findings from other studies indicate that family members have influence on the 
self-management of adult persons with diabetes. Both persons with diabetes and their family may 
have to make changes in their choices of food, eating habits, and dietary schedules. Spouses, in 
particular, affect the dietary behaviour of each other in several ways. (Rintala et al. 2013.) In 
addition to being involved with everyday self-care of diabetes, family members needed to maintain 
constant vigilance, and they also make decisions in need. Family support can be a critical 
component of self-care for people with diabetes, in everyday management of the disease and also in 
times of crisis. (Gunn et al. 2012.) The role that family members have and the effort they invest in 
the support of patient's care might influence the patients in perceiving that they have the 
interconnected duty to manage successfully diabetes and not to cause supplementary worries. 
The data showed that patient duties were perceived as a collaboration in patient's interest between 
patient and healthcare professional, and neglecting own duties was perceived to deteriorate this 
collaboration. Scientific literature on nursing, discussed that nurses’ quality of their relation-ship 
with patients is influenced by the degree of responsibility they perceive the patient has for the 
clinical situation (Olsen 1997).  
Good management of patient's own duties was perceived to have a positive effect on the expenses 
of healthcare system through decreasing the complications and diseases caused by mismanagement 
of diabetes. In literature is also stated that recognition and fulfilling of duties could promote 
national health and might have also financial impact on public health care, by maximizing the 
effectiveness of limited healthcare resources (Olsen 2000, Kangasniemi et al. 2012, Evans 2007). 
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Patient duties promote also wider courtesies and efficient research, aiming directly at making 
healthcare work most effectively and efficiently for all patients (Evans 2007, Kangasniemi et al. 
2012). In this study participants mentioned also the duty to give feed-back and to participate in 
research, and they saw this as a mean to improve health care services. 
Acknowledgment and fulfilment of patient are important also from patient's view, but what are the 
factors that affect fulfilling of patient duties? What do patients themselves perceive to help or to 
promote or to prevent fulfilling of their duties? The relationship with healthcare staff,  patient 
education, own motivation, availability of healthcare services, support network, work community, 
background and life situation and resources ("voimavarat") were the issues brought forward in the 
interviews. 
Fulfilling of duties brought along a successful self-care, physical and psychical well-being and 
prevented the appearance of diseases caused by complications of diabetes. Psychical well-being was 
perceived to be the good conscience, feeling of success and increased confidence in oneself. Studies 
have shown that individuals’ motivational factors such as autonomous motivation and perceived 
self-efficacy are associated with better results in self-care (Jallinoja et al. 2008, Williams et al. 
1996, Gallagher et al. 2006). Participants felt that successful managing of duties brought along also 
the development of self-care and of oneself, fact which is reinforced also by literature findings 
(Larsson et al. 2010, Kyngäs 2007, Kangasniemi et al. 2012).  
Patient's own motivation, the relationship with healthcare staff and patient education raised in the 
interviews as a significant factors affecting the fulfilment of patient duties.  Own motivation was 
perceived as an internal resource, and depended for example of the patient itself and of one's 
personality, character and sense of responsibility.  
A good relationship with healthcare professionals influenced positively fulfilling of duties by 
increasing the motivation for better self-care and management of disease. Discouraging and 
accusing the patient was perceived to have a significant negative impact upon patient's moral. 
Similar findings were also in previous studies with diabetics, in which the support from nurses, and 
the motivation, energy and willpower to self-care, and the threat to physical wellbeing, showed a 
good adherence to care (Kyngäs 2007). Other researchers found that people with diabetes who have 
had good experiences of communication with health care providers have better self-management 
practices (Piette et al. 2003, Carroll & Marrero 2006). The need for collaborative relationships with 
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health professionals is enhanced also by Piette et al. (2003), Cooper et al. (2003) and Carroll and 
Marrero (2006), who found that collaborative ways of working were an essential part of people 
taking on the responsibility of self-management (Piette et al. 2003, Cooper et al. 2003, Carroll & 
Marrero 2006, Murphy et al. 2011). Other studies show that healthcare staff is perceived to be an 
experienced and important source of support and as a provider of reliable information (Kneck et al. 
2011). Satisfaction of the patients is connected among others to the feelings of autonomy and 
equality, feeling of worthiness as a person, feeling of being listened and attended and feeling of 
safety and confidence (Hornsten et al. 2005). 
Type 1 diabetics saw good patient education to promote fulfilling of their own duties. A good 
patient education included among others also a positive attitude of the healthcare professional. The 
practical issues of diabetes care should be should accompanied with access to personal, emotional 
and psychological support (Watts et al. 2010). Good patient education is one way to promote 
patient's participation in care. Patients can experience different barriers for participation in care, like 
own inability,  meeting lack of empathy, sensing structural barriers (e.g. personal changes, not 
having own nurse). Kneck's et al. (2011) study reveals that patients feel that their own learning 
process also involves a need for creating routines (Kneck et al. 2011). The way nursing care is 
organized needs to focus more on continuity and time for interaction in order for the patient and the 
nurse to get to know each other, and in order to provide nursing care that fulfils the specific needs 
of a patient. When patients need to repeat information already given, anxiety and dissatisfaction 
increase. (Larsson et al. 2011.) Patient education is central to nursing's philosophy and practice, and 
so the profession should strive to remove structural barriers to self-management preparation and to 
assure it is accomplished. A better understanding of patient role and duties leads to a better 
preparation for this role and attached responsibilities. (Redman 2005.) To increase patients' 
participation in care and to promote fulfilling of duties, nurses use strategies like finding patient's 
own knowledge, values, motivation and goals and linking these to actions. Nurses experience that 
actions like building close cooperation (e.g. confidence, respect), getting to know the person (e.g. 
listening), and reinforcing self-care capacity (e.g. generating accountability, encourage) contribute 
to the increase of patient participation in care. These actions also equilibrate the nurse–patient 
relationship in daily nursing practice. (Sahlsten et al. 2009.) 
Most participants of this study felt that everyone cannot have same type and amount of duties 
because of different factors upon which a person cannot have control. These factors were perceived 
to be patient's background, life situation and resources. If a patient would not fulfil his own duties, 
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healthcare professionals should search and understand which are the factors lying under that. 
Nursing staff should be aware for example, that patients with diabetes experiencing a loss of mental 
function may have difficulties in understanding information and instructions (Wilson V. 2012). All 
these issues must receive special attention. Overemphasis on patient responsibility can have the 
negative effect of making people feel responsible for problems over which they have no control 
(Olsen 2000, Gorter et al. 2011).  
6.2 Study ethics  
The central issues on the ethics of this study concern the rights of the participants and the 
responsibilities of the researcher. During the study implementation of the study, the autonomy of 
the participants was respected and the research advantages and disadvantages for the participants 
were meticulously pondered. The patients participated voluntarily to this study, and the interviews 
didn't created costs for them,  because participating to the interview was in contact with the normal 
visit to the policlinic. Patient duties represent a sensitive subject. Patients do not have direct benefits 
from the study. Participants can though receive the study report for themselves if they wish so. 
Individual interviews were used for data collection, because of the sensitivity of the subject. When 
there is a sensitive subject in question, the study participants might feel the fear of stigmatization, 
and so they might not give sincere information regarding the subject. The individual interview 
assured the participants the required intimacy in handling this subject. (Metsämuuronen 2006, 
Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Burns & Grove 2001.) 
The central ethical question on the study refers to the participation of the patients to the in research. 
The patient were informed adequately and sufficiently about the study, participation in study was 
voluntary, and the patients were able to discontinue participation to the study at any moment 
without any consequences. The patients were informed about the study orally and in written, and 
also the consent was taken orally and in written. (Metsämuuronen 2006, Kylmä & Juvakka 2007.) 
6.3 Trustworthiness and transferability of results 
Research context, recruiting of participants, data collection and data analysis were described in 
detail, and background details of the participants were also given. This increases trustworthiness of 
this study by improving  credibility, transferability and authenticity (Polit & Beck 2010, Kylmä & 
Juvakka 2007). The literature search for this study was systematic and widely performed. Because 
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there is very little research on the phenomenon of patient duties, information was searched also in 
relations to connected concepts (e.g. patient's responsibility, patient's obligation) (Burns & Grove 
2009). 
Because of the limited number of participants characteristic to the qualitative study, the 
transferability is limited. (Kylmä & Juvakka 2007, Polit & Beck 2010, Burns & Grove 2001, 
Metsämuuronen 2006). Though the data answer well the research question, the transcribed 
interviews gave in total 70 pages of data for analysis, which is a small amount and so influences the 
transferability of the results. The participants of this study were clients of one special care 
organization, which also can weaken the transferability of results (Kylmä & Juvakka 2007). 
Participant recruiting proved to be more challenging than the researcher expected, and because of 
that, the recruiting method was changed before starting the recruitment process from systematic 
sampling to purposive. The researcher felt that the participants spoke openly about their experiences 
and perceptions of patient duties, but the subject seemed to be unfamiliar. Patients had a positive 
attitude and manifested curiosity for the subject. Participation rate was very good, as the policlinic 
had during the summer none or only few clients per day. Recruitment also from other organizations 
could have improved transferability of the results. The researcher had a about two interviews per 
day, which permitted reflecting and transcribing along the process.  
This qualitative study is has numerous limitations due to the small sample and research setting, so 
further verification of the findings is recommended by means of replication or other studies in 
different clinical settings. 
6.4 Conclusions  
This study explored type 1 diabetes patients' perceptions and experiences of their duties in care. The 
patient's viewpoint on patient duties brought by this study is important, because it can be utilized in 
the benefit of patient. The new knowledge brought by this study helps in discovering of means the 
patient can be understood and supported in relation to own duties, so that he/she is able to attain 
better results in own care. 
An interesting fact was that not all participants of this study heard before about patient duties, and 
that the subject was experienced as unfamiliar compared with patient rights, with which participants 
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were familiar. In practice, patient duties were rarely mentioned by organizations and the focus was 
on patient rights. Patient duties should be brought in discussion openly by health care professionals 
and should also be a part of the healthcare providers' information give patients. Nowadays the 
western society is computerized, and many healthcare organizations also offer general information 
for patients electronically (on websites). For example there where organizations inform the patients 
about patient's rights, in the same place they can mention also about patient duties. This would 
contribute to the balance between rights and duties of the patients. It is important though that the 
duties are not overemphasized by organizations or healthcare professionals, and that the patient is 
informed that he/she is not alone with his duties, but he/she can always receive the help needed.     
The majority of type of duties mentioned by patients corresponded with the ones found in previous 
literature, but there were also some new type of duties found (that were connected with the 
characteristics of diabetes care), and also some duties were left out. These new findings might be 
due to the characteristics of this group of participants (type 1 diabetes patients, clients of diabetes 
policlinic, citizens of a developed western country). A new subcategory was also found - patient's 
duties towards own family - which strengthens the importance of family found also in other studies. 
Patient duties were experienced by patients to have implications within several areas, among which 
self-care and efficacy and cost of healthcare system. These confirmed also previous literature 
findings, of which not all were necessarily exploring patient duties, but other related concepts, like 
self-care, self-management or patient's responsibility for own health. Conclusively, recognition that 
patients have duties, exploring of patient duties, and balancing patient duties with patient rights 
might have positive results not only within the healthcare system, but even more important, also 
within patients' own self-care and management of chronical diseases like diabetes. Patient duties 
have a positive impact on quality of patients' life and thus might promote health. 
Participants of this study experienced the fulfillment of their duties as being influenced by various 
factors. Some of these factors were internal and depending on the patient him-/herself (e.g. own 
motivation, background, and life situation), and other factors were external (e.g. the care 
relationship with healthcare staff, patient education, healthcare services, support network and work 
community). These same issues were brought forward also in previous studies that were handling 
self-care, patient participation in care and patient's responsibility for own health. Most of the factors 
that in this study were found to impact fulfilling of patient duties, were found also in previous 
studies to impact self-care and patient participation in care. Thus these issues must be emphasised 
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and implemented in healthcare, in order to provide an individualized and efficient healthcare and 
health promotion.  
Future empirical research which would aim to study the factors that influence fulfilling of patient 
duties (e.g. self-care),  more deeply, could bring valuable findings that would help healthcare 
practice to better understand patient's needs. And is participation in care a duty of the patient, or do 
patient duties belong to the area of patient participation in care? There is a clear need for a better 
theoretical definition of these concepts and of the relations between them.  
Some participants of this study experienced that living with diabetes and self-caring of diabetes are 
difficult, and other experienced self-caring of diabetes as being good and routine. According to the 
results of this study, quality of self-care was experienced as one of the implications of patient 
duties. Though, this study did not explore the connection between patients' experiences of their 
duties and the patients' experience of the quality of their self-care. This could be a possible 
dimension to explore in future studies, which would bring a more deep understanding of this 
relation and of associated factors.  
There is very few research on the subject of patient duties. The knowledge obtained in this study an 
others similar could be further used for a possible development of an instrument to be used in future 
quantitative research for measurements of patients’ perceptions and experiences of their duties in 
large data. The participants in this study were type 1 diabetes patients. Research on type 2 diabetes 
patients experience of their duties could bring more viewpoints on the subject and a possible 
comparative study could give birth to valuable findings. Another interesting and challenging subject 
for future studies would be related to patient duties and how they are perceived internationally. 
Cultural, societal and economical differences between countries can be seen also within healthcare 
practices and patient's attitudes towards own health and health-related duties. This viewpoint would 
also enrich the understanding of patient duties concept. 
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Appendix 1. Literature search from databases 
Data base 
 
Search terms Limitations Results 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CINAHL 
 
(patient* OR client*) (AB) 
AND 
(duty OR duties OR responsibilit* OR obligation*) (AB)  
AND 
(patient* AND (duty OR duties OR obligation* OR 
responsibilit*)) (TI) 
 
Peer 
reviewed, 
publication 
date 1990-
2012 
91 
(Selected  10) 
(patient* OR client*) (TI) 
AND 
(duty OR duties OR responsibilit* OR obligation*) (TI) 
AND 
ethic* 
 
Peer 
reviewed, 
publication 
date 2000-
2012 
80 
(Selected 2)  
patient* duty (TI) OR patient* duties (TI) OR patient* 
obligation* (TI) OR patient* responsibilit* (TI) 
AND 
ethic* 
 
Peer 
reviewed, 
years 2000-
2012  
194 
(Selected  
2. These were 
found in 
previous 
searches) 
patient* (MW) 
AND  
ethic* (MW) 
AND  
duty OR duties OR responsibilit* OR obligation* (MW) 
 
Peer 
reviewed, 
years 2000-
2012 
238 
(Selected 5. 
All were 
found already 
in previous 
searches) 
(patient* OR client*) (all fields) 
AND 
(duty OR duties OR responsibilit* OR obligation*) (all 
fields) 
AND 
diabet* (all fields) 
 
Peer 
reviewed, 
publication 
date 1990-
2012 
54 
(Selected 5. 
All were 
found already 
in previous 
searches) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PUBMED 
 
(patient* OR client*) (in title or abstract) 
AND 
(duty OR duties OR responsibilit* OR obligation*) (in title 
or abstract) 
AND 
“chronic* diseas*” (in title or abstract) 
AND 
ethic* (in title or abstract) 
 
years 1990-
2012 
56 
(Selected 3. 
These were 
found in 
previous 
searches) 
(patient* OR client*) 
AND 
(duty OR duties OR responsibilit* OR obligation*) 
AND 
“intern medicine” 
 
years 1990-
2012 
0 
 
TOTAL 
 
 
713 (selected 12) 
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Appendix 2. Review of literature concerning duties of the patients  
 
  
Sudy, researcher, year, 
country 
Purpose Sampling/data 
collection 
Methods Essential results 
 
 
Buetow S., Elwyn G. 
2006 New Zeeland 
To define whether  
patients are morally 
responsible for their 
own errors. 
 
Discussion 
Recognition that patients may be morally 
responsible for the errors they make, has the 
potential to liberate the systems and practices 
that can help patients and health care 
professionals to understand, and improve care. 
 
 
Evans H. M.,2007, UK 
To answer the question 
regarding patients 
having duties or not and 
to define those duties 
 
Discussion 
Patient’s duties aim at making healthcare work 
most effectively and efficiently for the patients, 
and optimising his recovery and hence 
indirectly the availability of other healthcare 
resources for other patients.  
 
 
Civaner M.,  Arda B., 
2008, Turkey 
 
To analyze the various 
types of patient 
responsibilities, identify 
the underlying 
motivations behind 
their creation, and 
conclude upon their 
sensibleness and merit. 
 
 
Discussion 
The range of patient responsibilities can be 
classified into four groups: technical 
requirements (established by certain health care 
facilities), customer obligations, responsibility 
for one’s own health and responsibility to 
society. 
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Review of literature concerning duties of the patients in health care 
Sudy, researcher, year, 
country 
Purpose Sampling/data 
collection 
Methods Essential results 
 
 
Kangasniemi M et. al., 
2012 Finland 
 
To create a tentative 
model on right-based 
duties of a patient 
through metasynthesis. 
 
 
Literature search 
– 11 articles 
Metasynthesis Patient duties are a multi-dimensional 
phenomenon closely connected to the basic 
purpose of care. Dominant perspective to 
patient duties has been medical ethics, while 
nursing science is conspicuous by its absence. 
 
 
 
 
Gorter K. J. et. al., 2011, 
Netherlands 
To assess opinions and 
their determinants of 
patients with T2DM  
about responsibility for 
managing their 
diabetes, setting 
treatment targets and 
willingness taking 
medication. 
 
 
994 persons; 
mean age 65 
years; 54% 
males 
Questionnaire survey 
carried out in general 
practices and outpatient 
clinics across the 
Netherlands 
Not all patients want to take responsibility for 
their diabetes or taking all necessary tablets, 
especially those with barriers to activity or 
complications 
 
 
Draper H. et. al., 2002, 
UK 
To define and analyse 
the duties of the patient 
in medical ethics from 
ethical perspective. 
 
 
Discussion 
Autonomous patients have duties, but most of 
these are neglected by medical ethics. Some of 
these duties come from the obligations that all 
persons have to each other, and others are the 
responsibilities that every citizen has in a 
welfare state. 
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Review of literature concerning duties of the patients in health care 
Sudy, researcher, year, 
country 
Purpose Sampling/data 
collection 
Methods Essential results 
 
 
 
Buetow S., 2005 New 
Zeeland 
 
To suggest why high 
need patients receiving 
targeted entitlements in 
primary health care are 
free to have prima facie 
special responsibilities; 
what these 
responsibilities are, and 
how publicly funded 
health systems ought to 
be able to respond when 
these remain unmet. 
 
 
 
Discussion 
High need patients have a special responsibility 
to attend for primary health care, which 
includes for example keeping appointments 
and be willing to cooperate with health care 
professionals. 
 
 
 
Jallinoja P. et. al., 2007, 
Finland 
To explore physicians’ 
and nurses’ views on 
patient and professional 
roles in the 
management of 
lifestyle-related 
diseases and their risk 
factors. 
 
220 physicians 
and nurses 
working in 
primary 
healthcare 
(healthcare 
centers in one 
hospital district, 
in Finland)  
Questionnaire on adult 
obesity, dyslipidemia, 
high blood pressure, 
T2DM, and smoking. 
Primary care professionals experienced a 
dilemma in patients’ role in the treatment of 
lifestyle-related diseases: the patient was 
recognized as central in disease management 
but also, if reluctant to change, a major 
potential barrier to treatment. 
 
Olsen P. D., 2000, USA 
 
To define the patient’s 
responsibility for an 
optimum healthcare 
process 
 
Discussion 
Overemphasis on patient responsibility can 
have negative effects. For optimum healthcare, 
patients are responsible for working closely 
with the healthcare professionals. 
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Review of literature concerning duties of the patients in health care 
Sudy, researcher, year 
country 
Purpose Sampling/data 
collection 
Methods Essential results 
 
 
 
Olsen P.D., 1997, USA 
To explore the 
effect of patient 
responsibility on 
the nurse-patient 
relationship. 
Nursing students, in 
BSN, MSN and PhD 
programmes (n= 51).  
 
Secondary analysis of 
data. Interviews about 
feelings towards 
hypothetical patients. 
Themes were identified 
reflecting the effect of 
perceiving the patient 
as responsible for the 
clinical situation. 
 
 
49% of the participants connected their feelings 
towards the patient with their perception of the 
patient’s responsibility. 
 
 
 
Larsson M., Kreuter M., 
Nordholm L., 2010, 
Sweden 
Explore 
relationships 
between self-
reported outcome 
of physiotherapy 
treatment and 
attitudes toward 
responsibility for 
musculoskeletal 
disorders 
 
278 patients of one 
physiotherapy 
outpatient clinic 
Cross-sectional postal 
survey  
Attitudes regarding 
Responsibility for 
Musculoskeletal 
disorders instrument 
(ARM) 
Multiple logistic 
regression analysis,  
Patients who attributed responsibility more to 
themselves were more likely to report 
considerable improvement as the outcome of 
physiotherapy treatment. 
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Review of literature concerning duties of the patients in health care 
Sudy, researcher, year 
country 
Purpose Sampling/data 
collection 
Methods Essential results 
Lawton J., Ahmad N., et 
al., 2007, UK 
 
 
Exploring the 
perceptions and 
understandings of 3 
different ethnic 
groups, about type 
2 diabetes 
causation 
 
White (n = 32), 
Pakistani and Indian 
(n = 32), who had 
type 2 diabetes 
Secondary analysis of 
in-depth interviews 
Important differences in the ways in which 
respondent groups 
attributed responsibility for developing the 
disease. Pakistani 
and Indian respondents tended to externalise 
responsibility, and white 
respondents tended to emphasise the role of 
their own lifestyle choices and personal 
failings. 
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Appendix 3.  Duties of the patient (theoretical framework)  
Patient’s duties are a very poorly researched subject, and it is mentioned sporadically in literature, 
and mainly in medical science. In nursing science, one attention has been given by Kangasniemi et 
al. (2011) within the creation of a tentative model based on metasynthesis of literature on patient 
duties. The systematic literature search for this study brought 12 types of duties and 3 main themes: 
(1) Duty of compliance and willingness to cooperate with health-care professionals. (Buetow 2005, 
Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008, Weber 2006) 
(2) Duty of keeping appointments and informing in good time if appointments cannot be kept. 
(Buetow 2005, Civaner & Arda 2008) 
(3) Duty to uphold own health - to preserve and promote own health and well-being through 
responsible lifestyle and following health promotion guidelines. This is a duty that should be 
evaluated with respect to the external factors that influence health, for example living conditions 
and familial environment, type of employment, access to food, quality of the health care services 
available and received, hereditary determinants, level of education (Gorter et al. 2011, European 
Commission 2012), and social class. (Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008) 
(4) Duty of truthfulness - to provide complete information about current medical condition as well 
as past medical history or changes in health status, and correct contact details. (Evans 2007, Civaner 
& Arda 2008, Miracle 2011, Buetow  2005) 
(5) Duty of inpatient conduct - a duty to respect other patients and staff and treat them politely, to 
not  intervene in the care of others, and avoid spreading infection. (Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 
2008, Miracle 2011) 
(6) Duty of recovery or maintenance (promote own recovery or try to maintain a reasonable quality 
of life during and after treatment), and assist in own care (Evans 2007, Miracle 2011, Weber 2006) 
(7) Duty of making sure of receiving enough information about the nature care prior to making an 
informed choice, asking questions when there are unclarities. (Civaner & Arda 2008, Miracle 2011) 
(8) Duty to seek and access healthcare responsibly - evaluate the need of care and avoid emergency 
services if first aid is not necessary. (Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008) 
(9) Duty of the patient to ensure of being a recognized member of an institutional or social form of 
healthcare provision (there, where a meaningful minimal threshold of public healthcare provision is 
available). (Evans 2007) 
(10) Duty to protect the health of others - avoid spreading infections, not to put at risk the health 
and safety of others. (Evans 2007, Civaner & Arda 2008) 
(11) Duty of citizenship, e.g. through paying relevant taxes in full and on time. (Evans 2007) 
(12) Improving health care services by giving feedback (Civaner & Arda 2008, Miracle 2011), 
participating in research (Evans 2007), and in education of medical students (Waterbury 2001).  
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Liite 3. Potilaan velvollisuudet (Viitekehys) 
 
 
Potilaan velvollisuudet 
… 
 
 
…itseä kohtaan 
 
…yhteiskuntaa kohtaan 
 
…terveydenhuollon 
henkilökuntaa kohtaan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
…potilaana 
 
 (6) Velvollisuus edistää 
omaa sairaudesta 
toipumista ja oman 
terveyden ylläpitämistä  
 
(7) Velvollisuus 
varmistua riittävän 
tiedon saannista, ja 
hakea terveysneuvontaa 
 
(9) Velvollisuus 
varmistaa että kuuluu 
terveydenhuollon 
järjestelmään (siellä 
jossa tämä palvelu on 
saatavilla) 
 
(1) Velvollisuus 
noudattaa annettua 
terveysneuvontaa 
 
(5) Potilaan velvollisuus 
käyttäytyä 
asianmukaisesti 
(kunnioittaa muita 
potilaita, olla puuttumatta 
toisten hoitoon, estää 
infektioiden leviämistä)  
 
(8) Velvollisuus hakeutua 
hoitoon vastuullisesti 
(esim. välttää 
päivystyspalveluita jos 
ensiapu ei ole 
välttämätön)  
 
(1) Velvollisuus 
yhteistyöhön 
terveydenhuollon 
ammattilaisten kanssa  
 
(2) Velvollisuus 
noudattaa aikatauluja ja 
ajanvarauksia 
 
(4) Velvollisuus kertoa 
totuus (antaa todelliset ja 
täydelliset tiedot) 
 
(5) Potilaan velvollisuus 
käyttäytyä hyvin ja 
kunnioittaa 
terveydenhuollon 
henkilökuntaa 
 
 
 
 
 
…yhteiskunnan 
jäsenenä 
 
(3) Velvollisuus 
ylläpitää omaa terveyttä 
(säilyttää ja edistää omaa 
terveyttä 
mahdollisuuksien 
mukaan, huomioon 
ottaen ulkoiset tekijät 
kuten elinolosuhteet, 
perhetilanne, ravinnon 
saatavuutta, jne.) 
 
(10) Velvollisuus toimia 
siten, ettei levitä 
esimerkiksi infektioita 
 
(11)Kansalaisvelvollisuus 
(esim. maksaa olennaiset 
verot kokonaisuudessaan 
ja ajoissa)  
 
(12) Velvollisuus 
parantaa 
terveydenhuolto-
palveluita (esim. 
antamalla palautetta ja 
osallistumalla 
tutkimuksiin). 
 
 
 
 
 
         
            
 
Appendix 4. Recruting letter (Rekrytointikirje)    
TYYPIN 1 DIABETESPOTILAIDEN KÄSITYKSIÄ JA KOKEMUKSIA 
VELVOLLISUUKSISTAAN 
HYVÄ SISÄTAUTIEN POLIKLINIKAN SAIRAANHOITAJA, 
Olen terveystieteiden maisteriopiskelija ja teen tutkimusta potilaiden velvollisuuksista 
hoidossa. Tutkimus kohdistuu aiemmin vähän tutkitulle aihealueelle. Tutkimuksen tuloksia 
voidaan hyödyntää potilaan osallistumisen tukemisessa, ja potilaslähtöisen hoidon 
kehittämisessä. Tutkimus on osa Itä-Suomen Yliopiston hoitotieteen laitoksen 
tutkimushanketta, ja se julkaistaan Pro gradu –tutkielmana. 
Tutkimukseni kohderyhmään kuuluvat sisätautipoliklinikan aikuiset potilaat, joilla on todettu 
tyypin 1 diabetes, ja jotka ovat kykeneviä kertomaan käsityksistään ja kokemuksistaan. 
Tavoitteena on haastatella noin 20 potilasta. Haastattelu kestää puolesta tunnista tuntiin, ja se 
toteutetaan poliklinikkakäynnin yhteydessä, yksilöhaastatteluna. Haastattelut tapahtuvat 
toukokuu-kesäkuussa 2013 poliklinikan aukioloaikana (klo 08:00 - 16:00). Tutkimukseen 
osallistuminen on vapaaehtoista. Haastateltavien rekrytoimiseksi pyydän teitä: 
- tiedottamaan poliklinikalla toteuttavasta tutkimuksesta kohderyhmään kuuluville 
potilaille 
- jakamaan tiedotetta (TIEDOTE TUTKIMUKSESTA –lomake) tutkimuksesta  
- tiedustelemaan potilaiden mahdollista suostumusta tutkimukseen, ja pyytämään luvan 
ilmoittaa suostumuksesta ja yhteystiedoista tutkijalle 
- ilmoittamaan suostumuksesta tutkijalle (puh: poistettu) haastattelun toteuttamiseksi 
heti poliklinikkakäynnin jälkeen 
 
Kiitän yhteystyöstä ja annan mielelläni asiasta lisää tietoa.    
Ystävällisin terveisin, 
Hirjaba Marina                                                           Yliopistonlehtori, terveystieteiden tohtori             
Sairaanhoitaja, TtM-opiskelija                                  Mari Kangasniemi  
(yhteystiedot poistettu)                                              (yhteystiedot poistettu)         
Itä-Suomen yliopisto                                                  Terveystieteiden tiedekunta 
Terveystieteiden tiedekunta                                       Itä-Suomen Yliopisto 
Preventiivinen hoitotiede                                                                                            
                                                                                    Professori Arja Häggman-Laitila 
                                                                                    Terveystieteiden tiedekunta 
                                                                                    Itä-Suomen Yliopisto                                       
  
Appendix 5. Covering letter (Tiedote tutkimuksesta)            
TYYPIN 1 DIABETESPOTILAIDEN KÄSITYKSIÄ JA KOKEMUKSIA VELVOLLISUUKSISTAAN 
HYVÄ POTILAS, 
 
Olen terveystieteiden maisteriopiskelija Itä-Suomen Yliopistosta ja teen tutkimusta, jonka 
tarkoituksena on kuvata potilaiden käsityksiä heidän velvollisuuksistaan hoidossa. Tutkimuksen 
tavoitteena on tuottaa tietoa aiemmin hyvin vähän tutkitusta aiheesta ja kehittää potilaslähtöistä ja 
potilaiden osallistumista tukevaa hoitotyötä. 
 
Teidät pyydetään tutkimukseen, koska olette olleet sisätautien poliklinikan asiakkaana. 
 
Tutkimus toteutetaan yksilöhaastatteluna, jossa teitä pyydetään kuvaamaan käsityksiänne ja 
kokemuksianne potilaan velvollisuuksista tutkijan laatimien kysymysten johdattelemana. Kaikki 
teidän näkemyksenne ovat ensiarvoisen tärkeitä. Kysymyksiin ei ole olemassa oikeita tai vääriä 
vastauksia. Haastatteluun osallistuminen kestää puolesta tunnista tuntiin, ja se järjestetään 
poliklinikkakäynnin yhteydessä. Haastattelu nauhoitetaan. Mikäli haluatte osallistua tutkimukseen, 
diabeteshoitaja ottaa yhteyttä tutkijaan ja haastattelu toteutetaan heti poliklinikkakäynnin jälkeen. 
 
Tutkimukseen osallistuminen on vapaaehtoista ja kieltäytyminen ei vaikuta hoitosuhteeseen, eikä 
saatuun hoitoon. Teillä on mahdollisuus tutkimusprosessin jokaisessa vaiheessa perua tai keskeyttää 
osallistumisenne, ilman mainintaa peruutuksen tai keskeytyksen syystä. Osallistumisen 
peruutuksesta tai keskeytyksestä ei koidu teille minkäänlaista haittaa eikä se vaikuta millään tavalla 
saamanne hoitoihin. Mikäli perutte osallistumisenne haastattelun jälkeen, teitä koskeva tieto 
poistetaan tutkimusaineistosta. 
 
Aineisto tulee ainoastaan tutkimusryhmän käyttöön. Aineisto säilytetään sähköisenä tutkijan 
tietokoneella salasanalla suojattuna. Tulostettu aineistoteksti säilytetään raportin kirjoittamisen ajan 
lukitussa kaapissa. Sekä sähköinen että tulostettu aineisto hävitetään asianmukaisella tavalla 
analyysin päätyttyä. Tutkimusraportti laaditaan niin, ettei teitä voi tunnistaa siitä. Tutkimus ja sen 
tulokset raportoidaan gradutyönä ja julkaistaan sähköisessä muodossa, sekä tieteellisenä artikkelina. 
Voitte ottaa tarvittaessa yhteyttä tutkijaan tutkimukseen liittyvissä kysymyksissä. 
 
Ystävällisin terveisin, 
 
Tutkija, opiskelija:                                                                Ohjaajat: 
Hirjaba Marina (yhteystiedot poistettu)                               Yliopistonlehtori, terveystieteiden tohtori 
Sairaanhoitaja, TtM-opiskelija                                             Mari Kangasniemi 
Itä-Suomen yliopisto                                                            (yhteystiedot poistettu) 
Terveystieteiden tiedekunta                                                  Terveystieteiden tiedekunta                                                   
Preventiivinen hoitotiede                                                      Itä-Suomen Yliopisto 
                                                       
                                                                                              Professori Arja Häggman-Laitila 
                                                                                              Terveystieteiden tiedekunta 
                                                                                              Itä-Suomen Yliopisto 
Appendix 6. Informed consent (Tietoon perustuva suostumus)               
KIRJALLINEN SUOSTUMUS OSALLISTUMISESTA TUTKIMUKSEEN  
”TYYPIN 1 DIABETESPOTILAIDEN KÄSITYKSIÄ JA KOKEMUKSIA VELVOLLISUUKSISTAAN” 
Olen tietoinen, että minut on pyydetty haastateltavaksi tutkimukseen, jonka nimi on potilaiden 
velvollisuudet hoidossa, ja suostun vapaaehtoisesti osallistumaan tutkimuksen aineiston 
keruuvaiheen haastatteluun. 
Olen tietoinen, että tutkimukseen osallistumisen on vapaaehtoista, ja minulla on mahdollisuus 
keskeyttää osallistumiseni missä vaiheessa tahansa. Olen tietoinen, että jos vetäydyn pois 
tutkimuksesta, minua koskeva aineisto poistetaan tutkimusaineistosta. Olen tietoinen, että 
haastattelut nauhoitetaan, mutta raportoidaan siten, että minua ei voida tunnista tekstistä. Olen 
tietoinen siitä, että haastattelunauhat ja niiden pohjalta kirjoitetut haastattelukertomukset ovat 
ainoastaan tutkimusryhmän käytettävissä.  
Olen myös tietoinen siitä, että voin ottaa tarvittaessa myöhemmin yhteyttä tutkijaan tutkimukseen 
liittyvissä kysymyksissä ja olen saanut tarvittavat yhteystiedot häneltä. Tätä suostumuslomaketta on 
tehty kaksi samankaltaista kappaletta, joista toinen jää minulle ja toinen tutkijalle. 
______________________________             ______/_____2013 
Paikka          Aika 
 
____________________________________________________ 
Tutkimukseen osallistuja (nimi ja syntymäaika) 
 
____________________________________________________ 
Osoite 
 
______________________________ 
Allekirjoitus ja nimen selvennys 
 
 
 
Tutkimuksen tekijän nimi ja yhteystiedot: 
Marina Hirjaba 
(yhteystiedot poistettu) 
 
______________________________ 
Allekirjoitus ja nimen selvennys 
Appendix 7. Background information form (Taustatietolomake)   
TYYPIN 1 DIABETESPOTILAIDEN KÄSITYKSIÄ JA KOKEMUKSIA 
VELVOLLISUUKSISTAAN 
 
 
IKÄ: ____________ 
 
SUKUPUOLI: 
       Nainen 
       Mies 
 
DIABETES TODETTU VUONNA: ___________ 
 
MAHDOLLINEN  LÄÄKITYS: 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ASIOINTIYHTEYS: 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
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Appendix 8. Interview themes            
TYPE 1 DIABETES PATIENTS’ PERCEPTIONS AND EXPERIENCES OF THEIR DUTIES  
I  Please tell about your own wellbeing and about the care of your disease. 
II Experiences and perception of patient duties 
1. What kind of thoughts you have about patient duties? 
2. Where have you heard before of patient duties? 
3. What kind of thoughts you have especially in relation to duties of the diabetes-patient?  
4. What health-related duties do you think you have towards yourself (as (in)patient and as society 
member)? 
5. What kind of duties you think you have as diabetes patient? 
6. Towards whom do you think you have health-related duties (as patient and society member)? 
7. What health-related duties do you think you have towards others (as (in)patient and as society 
member)? 
8. What health-related duties do you think you have towards health-care staff? 
9. Do all patients have the same duties? 
III The role of patient duties 
1. Do you find important or not that you have duties and why they are or not important? 
2. What is the importance of respecting duties related to your care process, and how do you estimate 
the importance of patient duties in health care? 
3. What are the things that promote the fulfilling of duties? 
4. What are the things that prevent the fulfilling of duties?  
5. What are the consequences of patient duties?  
 
 
Is there anything you would like to add? 
Thank you! 
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Liite 8. Haastatteluteemat 
TYYPI 1 DIABETESPOTILAIDEN KÄSITYKSIÄ JA KOKEMUKSIA VELVOLLISUUKSISTAAN 
 
I  Pyydän teitä kuvaamaan omaa vointia ja sairauden hoitoa 
II Kokemuksia ja käsityksiä potilaan velvollisuuksista 
1. Mitä ajatuksia herättää potilaan velvollisuudet? 
2. Missä yhteydessä ne ovat tulleet esiin? (kuullut tai lukenut jossakin, ja missä) 
3. Mitä ajatuksia herättää erityisesti diabetespotilaiden velvollisuudet? 
4. Millaisia terveyteen liittyviä velvollisuuksia koette että teillä on itseänne kohtaan (potilaana ja 
yhteiskunnan jäsenenä)?  
5. Millaisia velvollisuuksia koette että teillä on diabetespotilaana? 
6. Keitä kohtaan koette että teillä on terveyteen liittyviä velvollisuuksia (potilaana ja yhteiskunnan 
jäsenenä)?  
7. Millaisia terveyteen liittyviä velvollisuuksia koette että teillä on muita kohtaan (potilaana ja 
yhteiskunnan jäsenenä)? 
8. Millaisia velvollisuuksia koette että teillä on terveydenhuollon henkilöstöä kohtaan? 
9. Onko kaikilla potilailla samanlaiset velvollisuudet? 
III Potilaan velvollisuuksien seuraukset 
1. Pidättekö tärkeänä, että teillä on velvollisuuksia, ja miksi ne ovat tärkeitä; jos ette pidä 
velvollisuuksia tärkeänä niin mistä syystä? 
2. Mikä merkitys omien velvollisuuksien toteuttamisella on omassa hoidossa ja miten arvioitte 
ylipäätänsä potilaiden velvollisuuksien merkityksen terveydenhuollossa? 
3. Mitkä ovat asiat jotka edistävät potilaiden velvollisuuksien toteuttamista? 
4. Mitkä ovat asiat jotka estävät potilaiden velvollisuuksien toteuttamista? 
5. Mitä potilaan velvollisuuksista seuraa?  
 
 
Haluaisitteko lisätä jotakin muuta?  
Kiitos! 
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Appendix 9. Example of data reduction 
 
Original statement Meaning unit 
 
"Yes, but in my opinion there should be understanding, 
that who has what kind of resources and life situations, 
that there is nothing wrong with the person if there is a 
stressful life situation, even if it would last for many 
years ... those people should be further listened in my 
opinion " 
 
Must understand what resources does 
one have 
 
Must understand what life situation one 
has. 
 
People must be listened. 
 
 
 
 
 
"... that at these visits one listens and attends and 
communicates with them, and anyway is nice to them." 
 
Duty to listen and attend during visits 
 
Duty to communicate (with 
nurse/doctor) 
 
Duty to be nice/friendly (with 
nurse/doctor) 
 
 
 
 
"... I have to take care of myself, I have to measure 
myself those blood sugars, and I have to be able to 
count the carbohydrates and insulin doses I must know, 
and that how physical exercise affects and how eating 
affects and how stress affects and staying up, and that... 
everything that happens in life." 
 
 
Duty to care for oneself 
 
Duty to measure the blood sugar 
 
Duty to count the carbohydrates and 
insulin doses 
 
Duty to evaluate the influence of 
physical exercise, of nutrition and of 
other factors upon blood sugar balance.  
 
 
 
 
" Because one could think for example, that health care 
expenses could diminish, if taking care of duties would 
mean for instance to lose some weight, and to exercise, 
and to lower the blood pressure, and to drink less." 
 
 
 
The health care expenses could reduce 
if patients would take care of their 
duties 
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Liite 9. Esimerkki aineiston redusoinnista  
 
 
 
Alkuperäinen lausuma Pelkistetty ilmaus 
 
"On, mutta minun mielestä ymmärrystä siitä, että 
kenellä on millaiset voimavarat ja elämätilanteet, että 
ihmisellä ei ole päässä vikaa, jos on stressaava elämän 
tilanne, vaikka se kestäisi monta vuotta, että ... niitä 
ihmisiä pitäisi edelleen kuunnella minun mielestä." 
  
Pitää ymmärtää millaiset voimavarat 
ihmisellä on. 
 
Pitää ymmärtää millainen elämäntilanne 
ihmisellä on. 
 
 Ihmistä täytyy kuunnella 
 
 
 
 
"... että näillä käynneillä kuuntelee ja on läsnä ja 
kommunikoi niiden kanssa, ja muutenkin on 
ystävällinen niitä kohtaan." 
 
 
Velvollisuus kuunnella ja olla läsnä 
käynneillä 
 
Velvollisuus kommunikoida 
(hoitajan/lääkärin kanssa) 
 
Velvollisuus olla ystävällinen 
(hoitajalle/lääkärille) 
 
 
 
  
"... minun täytyy hoitaa itseäni, mun täytyy itse mitata 
ne verensokerit ja täytyy osata laskea hiilihydraatit ja 
insuliinin annostukset täytyy tietää, ja se että miten 
liikunta vaikuttaa ja miten syöminen vaikuttaa 
verensokereihin, ja miten stressi vaikuttaa, ja 
valvominen, ja että... kaikki mitä elämässä tapahtuu." 
 
Velvollisuus hoitaa itseään 
 
Velvollisuus mitata verensokeri 
 
Velvollisuus laskea hiilihydraatit ja 
insuliinin annostukset 
 
Velvollisuus arvioida liikunnan, 
ravinnon ja muiden tekijöiden vaikutus 
verensokeritasapainoon  
 
 
 
 
"Koska voisi ajatella vaikka, että sairaanhoitokulut 
voisivat pienentyä jos velvollisuuksien hoitaminen 
tarkoittaa sitä, että vaikka vähän laihdutettaisi, ja 
liikuttaisi ja alennettaisi verenpainetta, ja juotaisi 
vähemmän." 
 
 
 
Sairaanhoitokulut voisivat pienentyä jos 
potilaat hoitaisivat velvollisuuksiaan. 
